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ATTEN TIO N

W e  have received a complete 
stock of the new School Books. 
W e  also have lists of the books for 
the various grades.

Let the little ones exchnnge their 
books now thereby avoiding the 
rush at the opening of school.

S w i f t  B r o s  (Si S m i t h
C o u n ty  D sp os ito ry

Woodman Day at the tair 
October 9th, promises to be 
the biggest thing in the way 
of attendance that ever hap
pened in Texas— you notice 
we say Texas On that 
day the d’istrict meeting ot the 
Woodmen camps ot the East 
Texas country will be in ses* 
sion here, with vbitors and 
delegates from all the coun
ties oi the district, and a class 
initiation ot several hundred 
candidates b  promised.

The Big Store

Bob Anderson U receiving 
almost every' day now appli
cations and reiiuests ior reser
vations tor stall room tor the 
race horses which will be here 
at the Fair October K, 9, 10 
and 11. Last \ear the Asso
ciation had stall room tor 
seventy-Hve race horses, and 
it looks now that there will 
have to be additional stalls 
built to meet the demand.

THE PRESIDENT READS MESSAGE

Armed Isterreitios Oit el QiettiN, 
Adriws Acer.cm te Liire Nex- 

ice. Denuds Pretectin fn 
Tkeie whe CuMt.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 
‘¿7.— [Special.]— Wiispn read 
message and announced the 
position ot the United States 
to be as tollows: armed
intervention and strict neu
tralization; forbidding the 
exportation ot arms or mu
nitions ot war ot any kind 
from the United States to any 
part ot the Republic ot Mex* 
ico; under no circumstances 
CO be the partisan ot either 
party to the contest that now 
distracts Mexico or constitute 
ourselves the virtual umpire 
between them; to urge all 
Americans to leave Mexico 
at once, and to assist them to 
get away in every way 
possible; to let everyone 
in Mexico who assumes 
to exercise authority know 
that this g o v e r n m e n t  
“ Shall vigiltntiy watch the 
fortunes ot those Americans 
who cannot get away and 
shall hold those responsible 
tor their suffering and losses 
to a definite reckoning.J That 
can and will be made plain 
beyond the possibility ot

The Leading House

Clearance Sale 
On Slippers

Every pair of low cut shoes in our house 
w ill be offered in this cut price sale.

The end of August Prices take a turn« 
ble. So you are assured of saving mon
ey in making footwear purchases at this 
time. In connection with our discount 
sale on extire stock of slippers we are 
offering as Extra Specials the following:
BARGAIN COUNTER NO I — Ladles* patent and vici 
Pum ps and Oxford^, $2.50 to $3.50 veJues. 7 C / *  
This sale . . . . . .

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 2- -Ladies* white canvas 
button Shoes, $3.00 values, in all sizes, f  C  
This sale . Hr ^

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 3— Ladies* velvet 
low  heel Pum ps, regular $3.00 sellers, this sale

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 4 -  Misses* and children s 
patent 2tnd velvet Pumps, $1.75 and $2.00  
values. This sale . . •

W e  are continuing our August Clearance Sale on 
D ry  Goods and have offered as a sped31 tor balance 
of the month 500 yards of fancy Lawns, the 
usual 10 and 12 I-2c seller, this sale . .

Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc.
s b s b s

GOOD OLD WAGON FOR MORE THAN 
40 YEARS IS OFTEN SAID 

OF THE STUDEBAKER
There is a reason. S T U D E B A K E R  wagons arc built 

of A IR  D R IE D  timber that has stood the rigid inspection 
of *‘men who know/^ Every drop of paint and every 
piece of iron that goes into a S T U D E B A K E R  has been 
chemically tested and found perfect. Air-dried timber and 
chemically tested iron|and paint do not alone make a good 
wagbn. They must be ‘^put together^’ right, and the right 
way is S T U D E B A K E R  way.

Studebaker ‘ ŝecret process treated'' hubs do not crack 
and burst open, nor do the spokes warp. A s  a result we 
have the well porportioned, strong and perfectly balanced 
Studebaker wheel-—the kind that^lon’t break down. Good 
wheels are no good without good axles. Studebaker axles 
made of close grain black hickory will spring but not break.

If you want a wagon you had better investigate before 
you buy. There arc many reasons why the Studebaker 
runs longer ánd lighter than other wagons and we want 
you to know before you buy. Come to us and we will tell 
you why the Studebaker is ‘̂best by test.'*

Cáson, Monk

misunderstanding,'’ declared 
the president.

Negoiations tor the friend
ly mediation ot the United 
States are open to resump
tion at any time upon either 
the initative ot this govern
ment or ot Mexico.

Accompanviiig the presi
dent’s address was the reply 
ot the Huerta Government re
jecting the American prop 
osition, it was written by 
Foreign Minister Gamboa, it 
suggested the following al
ternative policy otthe United 
States: ^Reception ot a Mexico 
ambassador in Washington, 
that the United States send 
a new amhasador to Mexico 
without restsints.

Strict observance ot the 
neutrality laws and “ See to 
it that no material or mone
tary assistance is given to the 
rebels’’. the nconditional 
recognition ot the Huerta 
government. 8 47 p. m.

Put OlfKt Eiuniiatim.
The United States Civil 

Service Commission an
nounces that on Sept. 18 
1918, there will be hePd at 
Nacogdoches Texas, an ex
amination tor clerk in the 
post office at that place.

Applicants must have 
reached their eighteenth but 
not their iortytitth birthday 
on the date ot the examina
tion.

From the eligibles result
ing trom this examination 
it is expected the certiiica* 
tion will be made to existing 
and future vacancies.

For application forms and 
“ instructions to applicants”  
apply to Local Secretary at 
tlM Nacogdoches Post Office, 
or to the District Sect., at 
New Orleans, La.,

Race Tna ii File Shsfe. | Diet Fiwi PsniyiB.

The race track committee of | Cushing, Texas. Aug. 25.—
the East Texas Fair Associa-l''- P “ '« ¡d e n t  ot the

community between this
tion reports that the track 
now is in better condition than 
it has ever been since first be 
ing built, and is the most 
scientifically shaped up and 
fastest track in the state.

A  big road grader was put 
on the track, tilling in and

place and Nat, died Thursday 
ot last week at the residence 
ot his brother, J. P. Sharp, 
from a stroke of paralysis, 
and was buried Friday in 
Friendship graveyard.

Mr. Sharp was a bachelor
, , , 5(> years ot age, and born* and
leveling up the surtxce end
shaping the grades. This ^^hich he
work was completed >c.’ er-
day and today the snilac-r i->
undergoing a proepsx wh ch
will put a cushion on me | brother, 
track. The outside ot the i 
track at the turns has been 
raised considerably and it is 
now just what it ought to be.

The committee states that 
it any ot the citizens have 
race stock they want to work 
out can try* the new track.

community in 
died, and was a 

\erv .stjccrsstui farmer. He 
hiui for fi 'ong time been 
making; hi» home with bis

NK the RmI Depet.
A  small house left on the 

right of way ot the Nacog
doches and Southeastern rail* 
way Saturday afternoon, by 
contractors who had the mov
ing ot the house in charge, 
caused considerable comment 
by passers Sunday, who re
marked that the railroad had 
a new depot- The little 
building was moved early 
Monday morning on toward 
its destination.

The real depot will be an 
assured tact now in a very tew 
days, and when it is com
pleted will be a very commo
dious structure, and will at 
the same time be quite an ad
dition to that part ot the city, 
as it w ill be a teal good look
ing building.

The Haselwood residence 
on Mound street, on which 
work was suspended for sev
eral weeks on account ot the 
inability to get the material 
wanted, is now being rushed 
as much as good work will 
admit and the walls are now 
(xinsiderably above the ground 
and the building is assuming 
a tangiblie shape. Tw o ot 
the best brick masons in the 
country are at work on the 
job. When finished ihb will 
be the most attractive resi
dence on the street, and one 
ot the most modern and*̂  
comfortable.

FwSib.
The* German Coach Stal> 

lion owned by the Chireno 
Stock Co. W ill be sold at 
Chiieno Thursday Sept 2, to 
highest bidder. 6ldltw

Wanted— A  renter tor Fern 
Lake tor 1914. Good|]propo 
sition. See E. M. Roberts, 
president, or F. B. Sublett, 
iccTCtsfy. d2tw2t

'. Æ 
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Scuci in tke West. I ~ Muffins
Tovah. Tex,. Aug. *0. _■!’Mra McK^. Hin. EJiiot d

¡ Mm Bo»ton Cooking bchool Macuidc.

le-

Ecitor Sentinel:
It might be interesting to 

the readers ot the Sentinel to

Tkc AImc Nid«c.
From PaleAtin* Brsainf Rsoord.
Every old pioneer oi Texas 

who has been familiar withW h e n  m u ffin s  a r t  o n  th è  b rc A k fu t ta M c .
■obody eam for nicat or cut and they , , . . ,
would ba acrvod more often If thls maal ,the hlSlQry ot thè Alamo 
wera not fircparcd <o hurrtadly that thara : . .oioo i au a.
b no lima lo make them. li K C. Um I Sinc i 1H86 knowsthat thè

You Qet a Guaranteed U v e r  Hedlcine W hen  You Buy
CA5CARINB

t « S ^ t l ^ e n i n * w ^  * I ¡ushTw^ ¡original Alamo was built and
who fought developement o tw est Texas country and a de- g  £ »J;
♦kMt .Marmti with all th(>ir seription ot the part^we are] Ow -r gg Muffins

visiting. W e left Nacogdoches, S
the 1 1 th ot the present month. I fpo<mfiU aott; *«.p sugar; | mp msiM

.  • ,  .  ^  ¡kutUroriani;lsgir,Jeupwat4rarmtlk.
spent the night in Dallas anri 
leit on the Texas & Pacife

that section with all their 
might but were made rich by 
development increasing the 
value of their holdings. Just 
•o there are many East Texas 
mossbaclu who oppose devel
opment on the ground that it 
w ill **make taxes high,”  who 
w ill wake up some fine morn 
ing and find themselves on 
Easy street, but if they hav^ 
any seltrespect they will teef 
mean.-^Carthage Regester. |

signed]The governor has 
the Allison lipuor law, which 
has to do the with interstate 
diipments ot intoxicating liq 
uors from one state into dry 
terri'tory of another state.

^Xhe law will become effective

Tuesday morning for Toyah, 
Reeves county. There is not 
much to.be seen through the 
country along thb route in 
the wav ot crops, as it seemed 
pretty dry and with the ex
ception ot a tew irrigated dis> 
tricts the crops are bump’d 
up.

W e arrived in Toyah Wed
nesday morning *at 8:80

Sift dry in̂ rtdients tof̂ ether three time«. 
Add to thu the unbnten egg, melted 
thortening and watet or milk, llten beat 
all together umil perfectly amooth. Oil 
muffin or gem pan« and have oven tloar 
until the muffin* come to the top of the pan, 
then increue the heat to bake 
and brown the muffins. This 
recipe tankes 12 large muffinv 
Raisins' or cumnts may be 
added M desired.

) gpisr: f  fêeef tsas^nfidU K C BaJetag 
fWeef ; J to f  Urei tabuapoonfuU •̂ igar; 

. I I tmawooahd aalt: Í eggt l i  eupatmiUc or

Graham Muffiaw 
graham flour; 1 eup paaky 

'  ■ "  C Bakina
I Umapooasfld aalt; Í aggf l i  enpai

\la

nmety d .ys «tter the »djoum. ^
m ernot the ^ g is l.tu re . or ,  thouaind people.
About Nov. lOth. Th 's «SA id TexA, 4. Pa
to  be the: most drAstic p roh i-'ig^
bition measure ever enacted j^an 400 miles from Dallas 
and w ill be tar reaching in itsl^„d , „ 4  i^om 
effect. It  is likely that the

o’clock and were met by Rev
Jerome E. ruller, an old resi" ur; mte and bak« a« Ona-sig Muffina.
dent ot Nacogdoches county! Graham Uaer should alŵ * be quite soft

1 i *** wsure light and moist muffins.
who is at present pastor ot the 1 To get tt other recipes as good as these, 

, , AX» I . '  send us the t-ertificafe packed in erery 2S-
MethodlSt church ot ioyah.i centemof KC Baking h>wder. and we «riU

used as a convent with exten 
give stone walls enclosing a 
large area ot ground.

Gov. Colquitt is right in his 
purpose and plans tor restor
ing the walls and leaving it i 
Hs near as possible as it stood 
on March 6, 188(1.

This sacred historic build
ing, founded in 1718, the cra
dle ot Texas liberty, from 

Iwhoie Hagstafi has waved hix 
flags ot SIX nations, should 

I and must be preserved with 
every original feature repro
duced as nearly as'possible.

No incident in the history 
ot my life was more indelibly 
impressed on my memory, 
when a boy oi six years, than

All dealers are instructed that 
to each purchaser of CASCAR- 
INs goes our absolute guarantee 
to refund the money if the cus
tomer is not satísñocl.

The livw needs a strengthening 
agent ofran, and where CAS- 
CARINE is used, results are sure 
as the day is long.

No use to take calomel as CAS- 
CARINF is better and without 
the bad effects, it being an abso-

lutely harmless vegetable com 
pound.

Not necessary to diet yourself. 
No restrictions necessary. So 
when you need a liver stimilant, 
think of CASCARINE 

On the market for many years, 
lon^ before other so called liver 
tonics were thought of. 

CASCARINE Is sold under a
guárante
Appleby,

tee by Weatherly Bros., 
50c a borile. 4Tex.

F O S T E R ’S W E A T H E R  B U L L E T IN
-  O opjrilgM d I t l t  by W . T . Fostar

Washington, D. C., Aug then showers, with cooler
28.-La.st bulletiii gave lore-1 weather may be expected. A
casts ot disturbance to cross 
continent August 28 to 27, 
warm wave 22 to 26, cool 
wave 25 to 29. This disturb
ance will continue the hot, 
dry weather in large sections 
ot the great central valleys 
but not so hot nor so drv in 
northeastern sections. The

send us the ceniScatc packed in eresy \ StOry ot the tall Ot the
PO'

Janet
tnted

„  n «  c«.v . ik»k- b, m ,a  1 AI»m o as relAted bv MsdAme 
McKenne Hfll. Hmndeomely iUu»> j PriscilU, an old Spanìsh lady

Iw h o w a  livine in Sad An-

El

law w ill be tested in the 
courts almost as soon as it be
comes effective.

Tearing another's character 
to pieces will not help yours 
DO matter how dirty the other 
man's may be. Pointing out 
the weeds in your neighbor’s 
yard will not make those in 
vour own yard more beautiful. 
Th e white cottage and 
brown mansion each hide 
tiouble from the world. 
People talk and know not 
whereof they speak. They 
retail slander to show how

Paso.
This is principally a cattle 
country and there isn’t much 
attempt made at farming in

r « k i t l h » n  thv .vest. W e l«® "!» »*  the time. And h.d 
start tor home tomorrow Moved to Nacogdoches. As 
(Friday.) Respectfully, ŝhe told ot seeing Davy Crock- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. B o o z e r . w h o  had been a guest of
our home only a short time

It seems that this county before, as he lay dead and
has its full (juoto ot pessj- 

the immediate vicinity ot mists, who are cumplaing all 
town, though there is an while and seem very much

greater amount of rainfall 
may be expected in northeMt- 
ern sections.

The showers that come witb^ 
this disturbance will be the 
last that can help the com 
crop. Later rains would pre
vent the crop from maturing 
and be ot no benefit. Evi- 

drouth will have been broken dently the corn crop w ill be 
in some sections and the largely reduced by the s:;verc 
drouth territory will not be drouth that prevailed in large 
so large as earlier in the sections ot the middle south- 
month. W e have expected ' west.
the drouth to hold on longer. September will be a warm, 
in the middle southwest than dr>’ month but the extent ot 
elsewhere. I the drv sections will decrease

Next disturbance will reach 'and the conditions ot pastures 
Pacific coast about August 28, will improve. The necessity 
cross Pacific slope bv close ot tor early teed will decrease, 
29, great central valleys .*U> to frosts will come late so that

abundance ot water to be had that the whole popula*
at from 20 to 100 feet depth 
and th^ soil is adapted to 
most all kinds ot farm prod
ucts and vegetables grow and j will shy when 
bear till frost when irrigated. I ^hem big odds on a 
There is an oil field near 
Toyah where a tine grade ot 
oil is found at a shallow depth 
and it is believed there is 
plenty ot oil to be had by 
drilling deep enough. Prt*

V

foul is the dish most palatable, P**^»^*ons arc being made to 
to them. L - t  us walk s tra igh t!'^ “ " ' «  drilling on some wells 
along. Let us each mind our they intend to drill deep 
own business and we will
never be out ot employment. ' Monday morning
— Ex. ______________

Most any pood woman 
would be stricken with hvs-

tion is doomed to starvation 
before another crop can be 
planted; but these same tel*

>ou otter 
bet that 

they have under-estimated the 
crop ot the county by thou- 
Mnds ot bales. W e do not 
think it wise to boost the cot
ton crop too highly and give 
the speculators the idea ot an 
immense crop being thrown 
on the market, but this pessi
mism is equally as huitlul. 
Nacogdoches county has fared 
better in the way ot seasons

tcrics, or something worse, 
should you inform them that 
a rattlesnake was lurking in 
their back yard; yet you can 
preach till dooms day, remind
ing them of the deadly germs 
ot typhoid that are prevalent 
on the premises, and liable to 
sink their deadly tangs into
the life-blood ot that precious«
little one. the light ot the 
home. Oh, I>ord! what are 
our good women going to do 
about it. The nien will not 
do, so who will? In desper
ation we cry! come to Bron
son, somebody, and help us' 
dean up.— Bron-soo Light. '

On Monday morning the
i l 8th, westaitcd with a umj crop conditions this year
* to the ranch, which is situated I counties ot
jin the Davis mountains about Texas or any other part 
; thirty-five miles west ot 
Toyah. A fter traveling most
all day we arrived at the 
ranch, camped near the large winter and 
reservoirs which are ted b y ‘ 
springs ot the finest water

ot the state for that matter, 
and we will have a fairly good 
crop* and lots to eat curing 

until another
crop is grown.

to trosts will come
bloodistained brought tears to 1 I sections! more than usual rough teed
mothers eves and left on the September 2 . Warm wave will be secured from late com. 
memory ot her boy a scene will cross Pacific slope about j Therefore we conclude that 
and story never to be forgot- August 28, great central val-' market prices of com and oats

] leys 8U, eastern sections Sep- will go to the top last part ot 
Madame Priscilla s account itg^ber 1 . Cool wave will August and first part ot Sep- 

ot the massacre was that the jp,.Q,5j. slope about Au- tember and tullowing that will
main fíghting was within thc]^j,jj^ great central valleys
walls and not on the inside ot 
the church. The dead «were 
in the greatest numbers on 
the outside.

1 am sure 1 voice the senti
ment ot every old Texan in a 
wish to restore*the Alamo to 
its original plan as it was in 
1836. ' C. A. Sterne.

September 2, eastern sections 
September 4.

The dry, hot weather 
continue in a decreased 
tion of the south central

slowly decline.
September will not be a 

great storm month generally 
^¡11 but some gulf storms are 

j probable. The most severe 
^ ‘ ‘ storms and the roughest 

' weather are expected during
leys up to the time the top of the weeks centering on Sep-
the warm wave passes and tember 2, 15 and 28.

and then all made a bee Iine_ \  commercial traveler

It has been quietly sug
gested among the inner circles 
here in Lufkin that a "watch 
party” be organized at once, 
or soon as practicable, to tl e 
end that this town be properly 
protected against any assid 
uous attacks from its sister 
city, Nacogdaches. Some who 
have learned that the people 
over there have just recently

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale. lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer tor r 
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you can enjov.

Soldlbf^aU dealers.

out constructed a bridge across 
tor the orehard, which is a qJ Lufkin called on his cus- tfie Angelina river and arei
novel feature ot the ranch ami' tomers at Chireno the other ¡now constructing a good ’ 
oi this and country. After | ¿ay in a car. He says he ¡road from that point into The hot rays ot the sun 

we had obtained permission ot Anally succeeded in getting to town are somewhat supersti come down and fairly frizzle 
the Spaniard, who has charge] the river, but after crossing j tious, and are a little bitun- up the town, and you some-

easy. They are tearful lest | times bemoan your lot be-

CLARK BROS.
B O T T L E R . S

Try a bottle of our Sethness Pure Fruit Coaeord Crape

Ot the orchard we were turn-¡he found the roads in Nacog. 
ed loose and proceeded to help doches county like a pike.

This is a sad state ot affairs, 
grapes we ever ate. There hut it seems there is no rem

edy for it. However, Ange-

ourselves to some of the finest
we ever ate. There hut it seems there is no 

were severa1 varieties; some
were as large as quail eggs ijua county may go ifi tor
and on bunches a foot long, i ^̂ ood roads one of these days

It seems that Gen. H u e rta  j They also have peaches, pears, land |et us hope that when she 
has decided to think it over apples, and in fact most xlljdoes, she will make a good 
before discontinuing friendly j kinds of fruits W e  spent! j^h of it so o.s to make up tor 
relations with the United some time climbing over the as much lost time — Lufkin

News.States. The Washington gov- mountains and hunting }ack
emment is in possession of in
formation which points so 
strongly to this fact that the 
president will not read his 
message to congress on Mon
day as had been expected but 
will give until Tuesday tor 
the Mexican government to 
reach a decision. Huerta’s 
financial condition will not 
admit of his keeping his neck 
stiff always; he’s got to have 
monev. andfa break with the 
United States will put him 
where no other government 
will back him, and the money 
lenders cannot afford to take 
the risk. «

rabbits. The scenery in the 
mountains is a treat to those 
not accustomed to mountain
ous country, and we enioyed 
it to the fullest extent. W e  
did not try to climb to the 
top of the highest peaks which 
are something like six thou* 
sand feet above sea level and 
are covered with rocks of all 
sizes.

The climate of this country 
is splendid; the" nights are 
cool and a fellow can enjoy 

ing all he wants to* 
all we believe Nacog

doches is a pretty good place 
to lives and we had rather

Just a week now and the 
county teachers will meet for 
a weeks study and review in 
the county teachers institute, 
and then another weeks rest 
and the schools ot this city 
will be opened for the winter 
term. Nacogdoches has the 
ffnest school system ot any 
town its size any where and 
the patrons are very proud 
ot that fact.

Miss Mamie Caulder, ot 
Hope Ark, and Miss Myrtis 
Hughes, of Vivian La, are 
the guests ot Mrs. E  H. 
Hughes at Hayward.

we wake up some morning cause it seems so doggone hot; 
and find our court house gone ̂ but you ought not to throw a 
or some ot our valuable im- fit, it might be worse, a little 
provements, even the stand- bit. W e would point Kamas 
pipe might not be safe, nor out to you; the cows are too 
the postoifice. Truly it does hot to moo, the chickens are 
seem that the matter should ' too hot to lay, the children are 
be looked into and that before j too hot to play, the the roos- 
it is too late. Suggestions ! ters are too hot to crow, the 
are now in order, tor who ̂ breezes are too hot to blow.
wants to see us treated in any 
such manner as that right un
der our very nose? In other 
words let every able bodied 
man rise up in the power of 
his might and protect his 
home and country.—  Lufkin 
News.

Nstki to ritmi.
The board of trustees of 

Red Oak school district will 
let the contract for the build* 
ing ot a school house, W ed
nesday August 27th. Plans 
and specifications can be seen 
at the County Superinten
dent’s office.

Marshal Pybus, Trustee.

bees there are smothered in 
their hives, too hot tor men to 
kiss their wives, or kiss their

HE le  HOT WHIHER TOHE,
(Ron’S TMESS Oil TK

The O ld Standard. General Took« Drhrca out M alaria  
Borichea ffie Blood and BuUda up f h t  Whole Syatesn*

neigbors’ wives at all; their 
babies are too hot to squalL 
The waters are* dried up and 
gone, the grass is ashes on the 
lawn, a fat man can not e’en 
perspire, the sun-rajrs set coal 
ears aftre.' W c ’ll bet you it a 
Chinaman who lived up near 
Topeka, Kan., would wear his 
shirt outside hu pants be 
would not have a living 
chance! The sun’s effulgent 
warming rays would set bis 
shirttail all ablaie. So you 
ought not to throw a fit; 
Kansas is worse a little bit.—  
Jud Lewis in Houston P (»t.

F O R  G R O W N  PB O PLB  A N D  C H ILD R E N s

II it ■ cataMootioa of QUININB «ad IRON in • teateloM fon i thoC weedw» 
foli/ itK a ftb cu  and fortidM tba tyotein to wiUntend tb* dfpnaaing oMict « I  
thebotiiianiicr. GROVB*8 TA8TBLB8S chili TONIChM no eqnol for Malaria, 
Chili«andPcnr.Wcaknaoa. gnMraldabilitr and loca of appotfla. Ofooalifo and 
rigor toNnrriagMa«b«ra and Pala, BicklyChUdm.- Kamona milonanaa« Mhh- 
<Nrt pwfing. Reliene nomea deproooioe end lowipirita. aneaoa tba Unr W 
nettoe and peridoo tba blood. A  TreeTbeleoed BeroAppotber. A

'  h j yam OraaUsl. Wo wtmm tL

ri biSiiä
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THE FARMER’S FIRST 1 
AID  IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or MM accident on the farm, 
hasie i’l calling the doc
tor i; vi;al.
Life may reston minutes—’ 
Dont wait un'il sickness 
occurs, and T ilE N  wisli 
you had a telephoau.
Order it NOW  from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE6RAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO. 

O A L U t^ ^ ^ ii^ ^  lEUS

To Sink Artesii Well.
For ^evelal du\s past it l:as 

been noticrd that teams load
ed wiUi inuchiaery and mate 
rial were Koing out North 
street trom the depot, but re
turned in a short time empty 
which gave the idea that thej 
trip did not extend tar from 
town.

Inquiry developed that .1. 
Thus. Hall was arranging to 
put down an artesian well on 
his Rose Lake property ; that! 
the derrick would be com -1 
pleted today and as soon us| 
thtx hollers and engines could | 
be set and lined up the work! 
would be started. The point, 
selected tor the well is on the 
ridge above Hose Lake, andj 

1 the contract with the driller;

Don’t allow the “ Chill Season”  to And you with 
•  Torpid IJvrr, lUm.idrreil Stoinacli or Con.Htl- 
patnd nowrla. It la Just the condition In which 
the malarial grrm  thrlvra

HERBINE
Puts th « Livur, Stomach and Bowels In 

Fine Vigorous Condition.
c

I t  U a liver medicine Orat of all. Its effect upon a Torpid Liver 
la tmljr remarkable. Old chronic caaea, of lonr atandinar. Involving 
the kidneya and blood, yield promptly to Ita powerful cleanKlns and 
reatorative effect. It la a atrencthcnlin tonic for the diaordered 
atomach, atimulatea diKcatlon and hclpa the aeelmllatton of food. In 
the bowela It cxercleca a helpful Influence that la fa r reaching and 
effectlT*. Every particle of fermented matter or Impurity la 
expelled, leaving the bowela cool, clean and regulated. I f  the 
chllla have already commenced. ITcrblne la the only thing needed; 
it la a poaltive antl-pcrlodlc medlclna thnt deetroya the diaeaae 
germa aad drlvca them out of the blood. Try It tills year.

Prico 60c per Botti«.
JMMSr.lAOARD PMPñMCTOS

SteskcB*a B;ye Salve ta a Sate and Speedy Rei

[■Souq A mo Wk c o re i i «mosdBvI

A L L  ^ D R U G G IS T S

Sr. UMM. MO.

far Sere Kyea.

calls for II stipulHted amount^the large run it  ̂ is expecting, 
ot water per. minute either j Geo. H. Davidson, who ,was 
Mowing or susceptible ot with the compress company 
pumping. The depth to^last year as checking -and

is again with 
went

will be Slink'loading clerk, 
our infuriiia- the company and 

w'ork last .Xloiiday.

A HEAVY BURDEN.

A Bd Back Mikes Life NaeraUe Far 
Naiy Nacetdaches People.

A  bad back is a heavy bur- 
den.

A  burden at night when 
bedtime comes*

Just as botbersorae in the 
moring.

Ever try Doan’s Kidney 
P ilb  tor it?

Know they are tor kidney 
backache— and tor other kid
ney UU?

II you don’t, some Nacog
doches people do.

Read a case of it:
Mrs. H. Morrb, 221 Taylor 

A v e , Nacogdoches, Texas, 
says: “ 1 was bothered greatly 
by pains across the small ot 
my back. My back ached at 
night and in the morning, I 
was stiff and l^me. 1 tired 
easily and telt languid. Doans 
Kidney Pills were so highly 
recommended that I got a box 
at Mast Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
Store (now Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith’s Drug Store) and by 
using them was cured.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burnCo., Buffalo, New York, 
aole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n.>me~ 
Doan’s—and take no other

The

which the drill 
is not given m 
tion.

Mr Hull has had this idea 
in mind tor some time, iind 
on one or two occasions haSj*^^®**’ 
almost decided* to have the 
well sunk. During the win
ter and spring months the 
water in Rose Lake has fur
nished sufficient tor irrigating 
his land, but the dry weather 
has had a marked effect in the 
lake and hence the decision to 
sink the well.

lostitate Datei Changea.
The date tor the holding of

I No Pliei an nanhall.

.^Iarshuit, August 2.*L--1'hfre! 
are no flies cm .'«lai'shHll, de- 

jclure visitors and others who 
have sojourned in this city re- 
centlv. The absence ot Hies 

I was first noticed by Nelson 
Dni-tiiig, the celebrated lect
urer who recently appeared 
here on the Chatauqua plat- 
torm. In disciiss'ng the mat
ter Mr. Darling said: ‘ ‘ I have 
traveled over many slates but 
never have I noticr-d the ah 
sence ot H'es before. It be-i 
tokens ot fnoper sanitary 
methods in the Uiposal ot gar- 

Ibage, and I say candidly and 
honestly (hut Marshall is the 
cleanest town in America.’* 
Mr. D irliim ’s statement is 
borne out^by the tact that 
while several traps have been 
place on ttie street corners tor

MOTHER “
SO POORLY

•

Could Hardly Care for Out- 
dren —  Finds Health in 
Lydia E. r  inkham’a V eg

etable Compound.

Bovina Center, N. Y. — “  For aix yean 
I have not had aa good health as I have 

now. I was very 
young whenm yfint 
baby was born and 
my health was very 
bad after that. I  
was not regular and 
1 had pains in mj 
back and waa ao 
poorly that I cooid 
hardly take care of 
my two children. I  
doctored with aev- 
eral doctors but got 

r.o better. They told me there was no 
help without an operation. I ha\-e used 
Lydia E. Fir.kham’s Vegetable Com- 
jKjund and it has helpe<l me wonderfully.

the County Teachers Institute weeks, so tar they have
tor white teachers has been to capture or allure the

Postmaster A ntonie Dcloria 
Gardner, Michigan., speaks 
tor the guidance ot those 
troubled with kidney and 
bladder irregularities, and 
says “ From my own experi
ence 1 c«n recommend Foley 
Kidney Pills. My father was 
also cured of kidney disease, 
and many neighbors were 
cured by Foley Kidney Pills. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith eod

daughter ot A. Mit 
had a bad 

of kidney trouble and 
.they feared her health was 
'permanently impaired. Mr.
I Mitchell says, “ She was in ter* 
rible shape but 1 got her to 
take Foley Kidney Pills and 
now she is completely cured.”  
Women are more liable to 
have kidney trouble than men 
and will find Foley Kidney 
Pills a sate dependable and 
honest medicine. Switt Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

changed trom the week begin- 
to ning Sept. 1st until the week 

I beginning on the 8th. This 
will enable the teachers to at
tend the institute and then go 
right ahead with the school 
term without having to return 
to their homes tor a week.

It is likely that the Colored 
Institute will be heTd the 
week beginning on the 22nd 
of September.

fly into the interior ot the 
trap where escape is impossi
ble. It is fonti lentiv expected 
that this city will be awarded 
the Holland Clean Town (Con
test this year.

Mrs. l.,ee W’ ilkerson who is 
a patient at the Nacogdoches 
Surgical Hospital, is reported 
improving rapidly.

do most o f my own worV: now and I 
care o f my children. I rect)mmend your 
remediea to all sufferinK women.”  —  
Mrs. WiiXARD A. Gkaham , Csiro o f  
Elswokth T u ttle , Bovina Center, N.Y.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, made from nativo rooti and 
herba, contains no narcotie^ or harmful 
drofTS, and today holds record o f 
being the most .uiect-aaful -i-n-e<ly wo 
know for woman’s ills. I f  you need sucb 
a medkine why don’t you try it T

If yon have the sIlgliteHt douM  
that Lydia K. IMnkliani’ii Veffeta- 
bleComi 
tol .
(confidential) Lynn,Ma«H., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a wonssso, 
and held In »trlct coiuldenoe.

le Compound will help you.write 
I Lydia E.Pinkham ItlmicIneCk».

m

P. B. Adams ot Missouri, a 
brother ot County Attorney 

lifoc i Adams, is in the city on 
a business visit. This is Mr. 

«Adams Brst visit here tor 
several years.

Keep the body healthy at 
this season by using Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It is a necessary 
ooodition to succestully resist 
malarial germs. Stripling 
Halelwood At Co., Special 
Agents.

•

The boy who«has too much 
pocket money when he is 
growing up never has quite 
enough alter he reaches man’s 
estate.— Chicago’ News.

Nstice Pitieits
Y ou see my method ot bus

iness in box car letters in my 
office, and it means what it 
says. I want to he nice; but 
1 don’t w-ant your old “ rirst ot 
the month”  business or ” 1 
cant pay you now.” It you 
could not pay why did you 
have the work done, you 
could have .waited until you 
had the money. Only when 
you have tooth pain— I would 
relieve the poorest person on 
earth if 1 could it I knew I 
would never get a cent. But 
i am not going to run after 
you for |my money, 1 have 
something else to do. Please 
pay up and don’t impose on 
me or try to. it wont go.

Yours to please, 
d2wl Chas. C. Pierce.

“ T a les  o f  H oney and T a r ”  From  
W es t and East

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Calif, 
says: “ It gives me universal 
satisfaction and 1 use only Fo> 
ley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for ray children.”  E 
C. llodes, Middleton, Ga., 
writes: “ L  had a racking la- 
gripe congh and finally got 
relief trom taking Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound.” 
Use no other in your family 
and refuse substitutes. Switt 
Bros Ac Smith. eod

Gettiii Resdy for Tkit Yeir’i  Rii.

The Nacogdoches Compress 
Company began this week 

! cleaning up and overhauling 
I the plant to get ready for the 
1918 and 1014 run. The boil:

I

ers and other machinery will 
be thoroughly overhauled and 

I the walks oiled, and in tact 
I the entire plant will be put in 
tint clan condition to handle

Harried at Coirt Haase, 
a In the waiting room tor 

ladies at the court house this 
morning, .fudge J. F. Perritte 
periomed the marriage cere
mony for Antonia Arriola 
and Miss Mary Acosta. Quite 
a number of friends witness
ing the ceremony.

The young couple are mem
bers of prominent Mexican 
families trom the southern 
part ot the county, and have 
many triends who will wish 
them a long and happy life.

K idney Troub le began w ith  a la m e  
B a ck .

J. L. Hackl, 915 Eight St., 
Lincoln, 111., was recently 
cured ot a bad case ot kidney 
trouble that started with a 
lame back, and says: ” 1 am 
certainly thankful ot getting 
a cure of my kidney trouble 
by using Foley Kidney Pills. 
T ry  them yourself. Switt 
Bros Ai.Smith. eod

.Mr. and Mi-s. Corkel Burk 
and their son. of Rock Springs 
communitv, were in the city 
Saturday, shopping.

\ ou who re<|uire the best 
and purest medicine see that 
you get Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound in preference 
to any other for all coughs 
cold’s, croup, asthma, hoars-, 
ness, tickling throat and other shopping 
throat and lung troubles. It 
isa strictly high grade family 
medicine, and only approved

-Fortify the body to resisf 
malarial germs by putting the 
system it perfect order. Prick
ly Ash Bitters is a wonderful 
system regulator Stripling 
Haselwood At Co., Special 
Agents

Htthen! Hit c  Y to r  C k ild iti W irm s?i
cross, and would cross fust to 
enjoy a trip ot a tew miles on

Are they feverish, restless, roads that were a pleasure to 
nervous, irritable, dizzy or drive over. About the best
constipated? Do they contin
ually pick their nose or grind 
their teeth? Have they cramp
ing pains, irregular and raven* 
ous appetite? These are all 
signs ot worms. Worms not 
only cause your child suffering 
but stunt its mind and growth. 
Give “ Kickapoo W orm Killer”  
at once. It kills and removes 
the worms, improves your 
child’s appetite, regulates 
stomach, liver and bowels. 
The symptoms disappear and 
your child is made happy and 
healthy, as nature intended. 
A ll druggists or by mail, 25c. 
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., St. Louis, 
Mo. Sold by Stripling, Has
elwood At Co. dw.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. VV’ . Seal 
bach and daughter, ot Caro 
were in the city Saturday

thing tor the!Angelina people 
to do] in our ¡opinion, is to 
build a'better road trom the 
river to^Lutkin than can be 
found on this side ot the river.

Hiiist« PniKs tkii Uufivt.
Rev. H . Stubenvoll ot A l l i 

son, la., in praising Dr.King’s 
New Lite Pills for constipation 
writes;-” Dr. King’s New L ife  
Pills are such perfect pills no 
home should be without them. 
No better regulator for the 
liver and bowels. Every pill 
guaranteed. Try them. Price 
25c. at Stripling, Haselwood 
At Co. dw

Don’t neglect the warnings 
ot nature. It your appetite is

Mr«. A . B. Davidson of 
Ra’clitt. Houston countv, w’os 
operated on at [the Nacogdo
ches Surgical Hospital, Wed
nesday and is doing nic.ly.

drugs ot fist quaility are used ¡poor, breath bad, tongue
coated, you will be seik unless 
your take steps to put your 
system in good condition. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is the 
remedy you need. It cleanses 
the entire system. Stripling 
Haselwood A: Co., Special
Agents.

in its manufacture. It  gives 
the best results, and contains 
no opiates. Switt Bros At 
Smith. eod

Ckufed sureiritk VialitM if Wkite 
Act.

Deputy Sheriff V. L. Perry 
ot Caro, last night arrested a 
man giving the name ot J. B. 
Stark,on a charge ot violating 
the white slave act, and 
brought him to this city and 
turned him over to Deputy 
Frank Maples who lodged 
him in the county jail with 
the above charge against him.

Stark’s wife and little seven 
year old daughter are with 
him. ______________

Somf '^?ics the symptoms ot 
kidney at*.i bladder trouble 
are so plain no one can mis
take them. Backache, weak 
and lame back^ with soreness 
over the kidneys, sharp pains, 
rheumatism, dull headache, 
and disturbed sleep, are all

Joe Miller ot San Augus« 
tine was in the city today to 
get his car that lias been in 
the automobile hospital for 
repairs.

The Best Pail KilUr 
Bucklen’s Arnica S uve u lirn 

applied to a cut, bruise,sprain, 
burn or scald, or other iniury 
ot the skip will immediately 
remove all pain, E. E. Cham
berlain ot Clinton, Me., says: 
— ” lt robs cuts and other in
juries ot their terrors. As a 
healing remedy its equal don’t 
exi$t.” W ill do good tor you. 
Only 25c. at Stripling, Basel* 
wood Ac Co. dw

SiRerc4 Ecxeaa Fifty Years -ffaw Well.
Seems a long time to en

dure the awful burning, itch* 
j ing, smarting, skin-disease 
known as “tetter”— another 
name tor Eczema. Seems 
Rood to realize, also, that Dr. 
Hobson’s Eczema Ointment 
has proven a perfect cure.

Mrs, D. L. Kenney writes: —  
“T cannot sufficiently express 
my thanks to vou tor your 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint
ment. It has cured my tetter, 
which has troubled me for 

indications of a trouble that oy®*' fî ^Y years. A ll d ^g *  
Foley Kidney Pills will relieve)8“ ^* ^Y , ®.
quickly and p e r m a n e n t ! , 7 ?” rt 
Try them. Switt Bros Ac J Mo:, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold 
Smith. eod’ by Stripling. Hailwood Ac Co.

Jetfercon Jaopt lito tkeGori R<:ads 
Qiestiois.

JcHerson, Texas, August 
*28.—This County will issue 
good roads bonds to the 
amount of 1100,000 if the 
plains ot the Progressive, 
I.":*cue ot this city ar- 
i „ 1 : 1  successful culmin- 
III. n The movement 
lor Uic issue was started at 
the first of a series of monthly 
banquets held here the 21stf 
which was attended by the 
progressive business men ot 
this city and several visitors. 
Active work on the crmpaign 
will begin immediately.

A  citizen ot Angelina coun 
ty was in the city last Satur
day* and in conversation with 
some of our business men, 
stated that Lutkin was con~ 
templating tiling suit against 
this county for constructing a 
bridge across the Angelina 
river between here and Lut
kin. He did not state wheth
er or not the suit would a«k 
damage tor the construction 
ot a good dirt road between 
the bridge and the[county s**Ht 
ot this county; but it ¡the 
county !ot ^Angelina and the 
city of Lutkin are to be dam
aged at all, the bridge will 
not have as much* to do with 
it as the good roads on tins 
side. Even|with the terry at 
the river the tamers could

The only benefit derived 
rom over production is the 
additional fertilizer it brings 
through spoiled or unmarket 
able farm products.

Sold by Switt broa & Smith

Vi.
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Weekly Sentinel
■A ltTO M  *  HALTOM . P rM f1««or^ 
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October 8, tf, 10 and 
1918L Don't tcNTset 
dntos, tor they

Kiodn« tk  Età«. | Ornitm U ti Cwmc Hiae.
, OI course jou  knock the' President Wilson's personal 
editor. It appears to be c*on* representative to Mexico, Ex.- 
sideted by some as “ real (»ov. L»ind, has said good bye

, ,  imart.”  others (knock on the .to f ; » « ' « "
. , . . .  ot Mexico, and today is pro-

« e  local pai^r because ¡t «
dntos. tor they are the c“ *tom; still another knocks,
date» o f  the KPcatEist Texas aK»tnst the editor because Washinjfton.

Fair at Nacogdoche. the bÌK.| I » «  *** probably on a battleship. The
aai r̂ and lw*s[t ever staffed *n one they dislike. Dne ot our i . . . „  t • jana ocsi ever, siagea .n » .. ., {mission ot Gov. Lind was a

exchanges covcis the situa* i. ^
. , , ' failure so tar as any enect it

‘ tion completely when It says , l j
, r. , I 'has apparently had on the

that it the editor knocics, „* Huerta government.
, . It is rumored in Mexico

this paper or sa\ s

this section.

A  number ct railroads in̂  
Texas, it b  slated, will de- 1j  your business through the 
m M d more money tor « r r y -  I , ,

L ity  that all the retiied army 
anything uncomplimentary' ^, •  ̂ •' lomcers, and many ot those on
about you personally I detached 
w u ld  nurse .  grudge ”
h im to  vour gmve mnd . « I  ^¡, „ „ „
time .oiled bv .t would g row ;^ ,^
m s.ee until you would hnd | summoned
it as hard to hold as a baby ; 
e'ephaiit soaked in grease

io ft the parcels post mail, as 
sinoe the increase ot the 
weight allowed on packages 
trom 11 to 20 pounds, the 
roads are losing money on 
the job.

Beaumont reports two kil* 
lings in one day, not more 
than an hour apart, and both 
men were shot through ;the 
heart with a SK caliber pistol. 
It  happened that the killings 
were at opposite ends ot the 
city. Beaumont is too tar be
hind to hope to get into the 
class w-ith Dallas and Hous-

****** ,
Tw o autos going at a high 

rate ot speed on the Galves
ton seawall drive crashed into 
each other, skided about titty 
teet and toppled over the edge 
ot the seawall down to the 
granite rocks below. One 
woman was killed outright 
and quite a number ot ladies 
and children more or less 
seriously hurt.

The East Texas Fair at the 
fair grounds in this city will 
be the real tair ot the entire 
circuit. The premiums oiler: 
ed on agricultural exhibit are 
the largest ever offered in this 
section. The Nacogdoches 
tair is destined to be a factor 
in the upbuilding ot the agri
cultural industry in this sec
tion.

service had been 
report at the 

It IS

y

The Texas Store
E L L IS  A S FO U R IA , Proprietor

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
A t Lowest Pricesj

East Main Street Nacogdoches, Texas

Now is such 
the editor.

case w ith . country newspaper
hears that knows the troubles ot

you have ridiculed and everyone; he is a storage bat- 
down his paper, that you j ^ery joe people’s woes and 
have told the people on the|^i}fg,.g||f.^ wonder is
streets that it could not comej^^^^ ||g does not sometimes 
into your home, and then tell 'explode and ruin everybody.

What a great thing is thathim that your daughter has 
graduated, he praises her to 
the skies, says she is the 
smartest thing on earth, and 
that her honest parents have 
just cause to be proud ot her. 
You  can mark your paper, 
“ rctused”  stick it back in the 
otlioeand then boast of the 
tact to all your friends, hu
miliating him as much as 
you can, but it your son gets 
into trouble, rather than hurt 
your feelings he suppresses 
everything [ connected with 
the unfortunate case at the 
risk ot being called numb 
skull who can never get hold 
ot the news. He hears ot 
your denunciation, feels the 
sting ot it all, and sometimes 
suffers financial loss as a 
consequence but never uses 
the columns ot his paper to 
even up. On the other hand

Tkc Cut sf rrafit.
It costs money to do busi

ness. The average is between 
18 and 30 per cent ot the 
gross receipts, except in the 
rural district, where the cost 
is materially decreased. The 
expense must be taken care ot 
before the merchant can de
clare dividends. There are 
two ways to do it; by charg
ing high pric-es lor merchan
dise or by selling at smaller 
prices and disposing ot the 

I goods more rapidly. The lat- 
jter is the more successful ast ^
the increased sales are suffi- 

1 cient to cover the cost ot do- 
i g  business and affords legiti 
mate profit* Merchandise

. . J i. I- that IS susceptible to adverbe IS charitable and believes . ... : , ,
, II tising will yield more* turn-

in and practices treating all ! - . ^
overs lor the reason that
the customers have read

In his address upon the occa | yo“  havejany thing to boost 
siou ot his inauguration, j boost it tor you; it
Woodrow Wilson said: “ The | to you or yours,
mao who has not some surplus j takes real^pride in herald-
thought or energy to expend'••’ If *t abroad and it death 
ovtslde the na rjw  circle ot i stalks into your home, he 
his own task and interest is a if® to the bottom of his

heart for tender expressions

classes ot those ,whom he 
comes in c-ontact with alike.
He deals w.th people in all! 
the walks ot life, sees them in i 

every different mode, knows: 
who they like and dislike,' 
tor all have related their lit
tle story to him— not inten
tionally, but somehow it just 
oozes out ot 'em unconscious
ly, He knows the depth ot
eveiy man’s chaiacter, knows Cro««rcail CaOefc Sti
their weaknesses and short-! 
comings, though can plainer

about them and natural
ly take them by preference. 
This class ot merchandise 
needs less persuasion to sell 
and the customers usually 
buys in larger quantities.— 
W . H. Harris’, Chairman Mer
cantile Committee C. S. A.

their good points ■ and
to applaud | reunion at 

good t h i n g 17th

4eits.
The Tyler Commercial Col

lege students will hold a 
Tyler, Texas, Oc- 
and 18th. A ll

Yes, the newspaper 
the poor unfortunate

see
is quicker 
them tor any 
done, 
man,
devil he sometimes is, k n o w s ^  cordially invited to 
who will be in Heaven, hut | take part in the most excel- 
no one need dodge, tor this lent program which will be a 
newspaper man is not going
to tell tales out ot school and

social and intellectual treat, 
also in the big reception and

dwarted, uneducatnd man-* 
Can anybody give a better of love for the departed one
description ot a nmssback? — land condolence tor thsoe who
East Texas Register.

England is backing the 
LTnited States in more ways 
than in the Mexican trouble, 
as will be noticed in the asser. 
tion that the music hall en
gagement ot the “ big smoke,”  
Jack Jackson has been post
poned, and the postponement 
w ill be made permanent. It 
all nations will hand the 
champion iust such a deal it 
frill not be long before his 
wad is gone, and then he will 
drop his sights just a little.

are left to mourn. You 
might sometimes think ot 
these things while endeavor
ing by word or deed to be
little the editor and his use
fulness in the community. 
You might put a brighter 
plush on your Christianity 
bv following his example.—  
Ty ler Courier-Time.

It  is stated that the banks 
ot Houston will not need the
deposit from the United . . . . .  . . . . .
S u t «  t « « u r y  to help in th e , “ " ' j  “ « f .

an early and tree election be

President Wilson has at the 
request of Gov. Lind granted 
the Huerta government a little 
more time before reading his 
message. The president’s de
mands are that Huerta re- 
sign and pledge himself not 
to run tor the presidency ot

thus inform readers ot the j banquet. Reduced rates will 
Newsboy who all are bound j be given on all lailroads. T. 
tor hell at the rate ot a m ilejC. C.’s will be present trom 
a minute and then some. : many different states and trom 
Logansport Newsboy. : indications the attend-

ance will run into the thous
ands.

The management ot the 
school desires the co operation 
ot every former and present 
student ot the T. C. C. to 
make this reunion a grand 
success, and request all former 
students who are ot the opin
ion they will be able to attend 
to write them at once that 
they may be furnished with 
program and full particulars. 
Address-Reunion Dept. Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

moving ot the crops thb tall, 
as they have sufficient funds 
to take care ot every emer
gency, and besides it is 
thought that the portion al
lotted to the Houston hanks 
w ill be so small as not to be 
ot value. It  is quite likely 
that the banks all oyer Texas 
are in equally as good condi
tion as are the Houston banks. 
I t  neycrhas;been>s to wheth
er the banks had the money 

^  crops,|but would 
it  at «M h  > rate

» ,

held, and an agreement by all 
parties to abide by the decis
ion of the election.

Each year land is becom
ing more valuable and, con
sequently, harder to secure. 
Every man with the responsi
bility ot a family resting up 
on him should provide a 
home and every young man 
with life ’s future out before 
him should purchase a home 
and pay for it out ot what
ever his earning might be. 
The home owner is a com
munity builder, and it gives 
every man a feeling ot in
dependence which he cannot 
have when he does not own 
his own home. Every day 
the citizens of this section 
postpone the purchase of a 
home they add just that 
much to the cost.— Ex.

It  is such a pity that the 
recent dr}% hot weather has 
burned up the grass on the 
lawns in the city, tor these 
cool mornings are delightful 
tor pushing a i lawn mower; 
but then a fellow can get out 
and saw up bis winter wood. 
One trouble is that it is so tear
fu lly hard to wake up these 
aaeiBings.

Ed Kennedy the railroad 
promotor, who was in this 
city some months ago in the 
interest o f extending the 
Orange &fjNortheastern rail
road through here and later 
to a point to the north and 
west, was in Shreveport yes
terday. still at work on that 
railroad proposition He 
states now that the roaa will 
be built to Natchitoches as 
was originally intended, and 
then on into Shreveport. This 
route would cut Nacogdoches 
and other Texas points off ot 
the line.

‘'I i. V' .'Jü ■

Whin a newspaper gives 
you a lot ot tree advertising 
ill order to boom some con
cert or church entertainment 
which you are interested in, 
keep track ot the number ot 
lines that are printed week 
by week, and multiply that 
number by the regular ad
vertising rates ot the paper. 
Compare the results with the 
actual money value ot ■ any 
tavor that you can get trom 
any other business concern. 
Then take into considera
tion the tact that advertising 
and circulation are the only 
two things thayi newspaper 
has to sell, and /in these days 
ot higher pricei, how much do 
you think they ought to give 
away tor nothing?— l » n g  
view Time-Clarion.

ACTS ON THE UVER.

Doém'i Um Tmc Lnreis Uf tke Urn 
Is Htre Tkii I Ncrt 

LuidTt.

Calomel was tor years the 
only known medicine that 
would stimulate the liver. 
But calomel is otten danger
ous and people are not to be 
blamed tor being afraid ot it.

Within the last tew years 
many medicines have been 
put out to be used instead ot 
calomel, but their eHect is on 
the—not on the liver. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. drug 
store says that the only real 
liver medicine to actually take 
the place ot calomel is Dod
son’s Liver Tone, a mild, 
harmless, vegetable liquid 
that Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. recommended to take the 
place ot calomel and which 
gives prompt relict in cases 
ot constipation, biliousness 
and sluggish liver.

So confident are Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. that they 
give their personal guarantee 
with every 50 cent bottle ot 
Dodson's Liver Tone. You 
can be sure that you are get
ting Dodson’s by asking at 
this store it they are giving 
you the medicine they per
sonally guarantee to refund 
money on it unsatisfactory.

present and former students, 
together with their friends.

C»pieU4 New Gii Ph it.
Messrs. Jim Christian and 

Joe Clevenger are this week 
completing a splendidly 
equipped new gin plant on 
the lots iu»t to the west ot 
the H. £. Ac W . T. railway 
right ot way, south ot West 
Main street, in this city, and 
will be ready to serve the 
public by early on the morn
ing ot Sept. 1st, 1'.)13.

The new plant is what is 
known as a ground floor 
arrangement, that is all the 
gins are on the ground door, 
while the cotton is handled 
above into the gins and to 
the presses.

The gin house is* built ot 
heavy timber in the framing 
and covered on the sidewalls 
and root with corrogated iron 
making it as near tire proot 
as possible.

The equipment is ot the 
Murray Pneumatic Elevator 
system tor the handling ot 
the cotton, tour Murray 80: 
saw gin stands, Murray twin 
hydraulic press with steam 
tramp. The cotton is un
loaded trom the scale plat
form by means ot the suction 
elevators, passes along to the 
gins and on out to the press, 
while the seed drop to the 
trough below the gins, is con- 
conveyed along this trough 
by means ot a continuous 
screw and arc blown to the 
S3ed house next the railroad 
side ot the gin. The motive 
power is turnished by an 85 
horse power boiler and a 60 
horse engine, and the capacity 
ot the plant w ill be 50 bales 
in ten hours.

Parties who have looked 
over thb ^lant say that it will 
he the largest and most up 
to date in the county.

Hell Hell Hell.
Never in our history have 

we been in just such trouble 
and no one can ' help us but 
an unemployed graduate, H 
there be one, ot the Ty ler 
Commercial College, oi an 
employed graduate that is 
worthy ot promotion to a bet
ter salaried position. It we 
have a single graduate unem
ployed we* don’t know it. W e 
have had to let a number ol 
good positions go by in the 
last few da\s tor lack ot any 
one to fill them. Our em
ployment department is so 
thoroughly organized and 
perfected that we believe we 
are getting 90 per cent ot all 
the calls thruout this part ot 
the country that are being 
made tor stenographers, book
keepers. and operators. W e 
have a positive >(uarantee ot 
the placing ot every graduate 
we can turn out trom now 
until March 1st so we ask 
the reader ot this article to 
kindly communicate to us the 
name ot any one that we 
can laid that we may meet 
the demands ot our customers 
who have been calling on ùt 
from year to year tor thor
oughly competent and efficient 
office help. It you know ot a 
graduate that can help us, 
don’t wait to write, phone us 
at our expense, or it you know 
ot some bright young man or 
woman,that would enter our 
school at anv early dafe and 
care to fill some of the many 
positions that are offered, 
phone us.

W e had 999 new enroll* 
menta during the first six 
months of the year, and trom 
present indications we will 
easily make an enrollent ot 
2000 tor the year but we could 
place 8000 it we could get 
them. Phone 298, Tyler 
C-omrasrcial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

J. J. Baker and F. C. Fouts 
have returned trom Chicago, 
where they went to buy stocks 
tor the firm ot Tucker AcHay- 
ter. Mr Fouts informed us 
this morning that the goods 
were shipped by fast freight, 
and that some ot them got 
here betnre they did, and that 
the rest was rolling. He  
states that he thinks that Nac
ogdoches county is about the 
best section between here and 
Chicago, and that our crop 
conditiods were much more 
favorable. A ll through Mis
souri and other states north ot 
us their crops were literally 
burned up and the tarmerà 
were cutting the com stalks 
tor feed tor their stock, and 
that there were no ears ot 
corn on the stalks.

Quite a lot of cotton is 
coming into town now. On 
the several cotton yards can 
be seen a number of hales ot 
thb years crop lined up. The 
gins are beginning to run 
pretty steadily.

Wtcldy WMtka Is o i i
The following is the record for 

week ending August 25,1913, at 
Nacogdoch^' Texas:

D*jr »114 Dau

Tn«i4air 19 W*4nM. n TliiiNdajr nPrMay 11 tetaraay M 
Sunday H 
Monday M

i

1-1 Saar

Observation taken at the local 
Texas Agricultural Bxpeiem tel j 
Stotionï, ---------

i
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RUL^S, GENERAL INFORMATION, CLASSIFICATIONS .
and PREMIUMS of the

V V / •

Nacogdoches County Poultry Association
I

4

Held in connection w ith  East Texas Fair Assn. 
O ctober 8 , 9,10,11, Nacogdoches, Texas

Announcement
The Nacogdoches County Poultrv Association was not 

organized for the purpose of merely satisfying a few 
persons infected with the “ chicken fever,”  but with a 
tiew  o f giving solid encouragement to the breeding of 
thoroughbred poultry as'a profitable business.

The promoters o f the organization expect no profit 
from it, except insofar as they may profit from the gen
eral development o f all useful industries- In fact, we 
have made sopie outlay o f expense in order to cultivate 
a more lively and general interest in the raising o f fine 
poultry.

We trust this, our 3rd annual exh ib it which will be 
held in connection with the Fair, will meet with the 
favor and patronage it deserves, and that it may serve 
to demonstrate that Fast Texas may lead in this, as 
well as other agricultural and stock raising enterprises.

We take this occasion to thank the Fair Association 
for their cooperation with us and the lil>eral induce
ment they have offered towards making our i>oultry ex
hibits a success.

We invite your attention to our premiun list, which, 
though not as large as we would like to offer, should 
bring not less than 1000 birds to our exhibit hall.

Your chickens will be passed upon by a competent 
and experienced judge, which is a guaranty that the 
best will receive the prize and all will be satisfie<i.

Yours for the best there is,
N a c o g d o c h e s  C o . P o u l t r y  A s s o c i.v t io .n .

__ r

Rules
Rule 1. All awards will bt‘ made by comparison. 

The American standard of perfection will be the guide 
o f the judge.

Rule 2. The premiums of this exhibit will be open to 
the world except where otherwise noted. Entries must 
be made on blanks furnished by the Secretarj’. and all 
fees must be paid in full at the time entry is made other
wise no attention will be paid to application.

Remittances must be made to Edwin 1. Rice. Secre
tary, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Rule 3. All entries of specimens for competition must 
be made by October 7. 1913, as entries will iwsitively 
close on that date. A ll .specimens must be in the show
room not later than 9.00 a. m. October H. 1913.

Rule 4. The entry fee for cock, hen. cockrel, pullet, 
each single bird will be 50 cents in competition; for ex
hibition pens (one male and four females, any age), .$1, 
This includes coop, feed, drayage from station and at
tendance. Turkeys, ducks and geese, entry fee 50 cents 
for each specimen. Parties wishing to enter their birds 
for display or sale purposes and not comjiete for prizes 
can do so. fee being 50 cent.s each bird.

Rule 5. The As.sociation will not be responsible for 
losses or accidents. All slock w ill be placed in the care 
of a reliable and competent superintendent, who will use 
best of care that no damage will happen to any exhibit.

Rule 6. Any stock showing symptoms of disea.se when 
received will l>e debarred and immediately returned to 
owner.

Rule 7. A ll entries must lx* made in the name of the 
owner. Any attempt to evade this rule, such as borrow
ing. etc., will exclude the specimens o f the offering 
party from competition.

Rule 8. Each class, cock, hen, cockrel, pullet and 
pens will have first, second, third and fourth prizes. 
The premiums will be designated by silk ribbon; First 
premium, blue; second premium, red; third premium, 
yellow; fourth premium, white;speéial premium, purple.

Rule 9. There must be five or more entries o f each 
variety in each class to receive first prize money ; and 
three or more in each class to get second money, or first 
prize winner will take honors and second prize money 
only. I f  less than three entries winner will take honora 
and ribbon only.

Rule 10. No birds will V>e allowed to compete in 
breeding pens unless al.>Hj ent red singly at «V» cents each.

Rule 11. No exhibits shall be removed from the hall 
until the close o f the show.

Rule 12. Each specimen must be leg bande<l and band 
number shown on entry blank. No specimen allowed 
tocomiiete that has name of exhibitors on leg band. I f  
any received, leg band will be rem<»ved and another one 
substituted.

Rule 13. No name, distinctive marks or decorations 
will be allowed on coops until after the pizes have been 
awarded. No person shall interfere or attempt to influ
ence the judge in his decision by letter, or otherwise. 
I f  such attempt is made their exhibits will be excluded 
from competition and exhibition.

Rule 14. All protests must be made in writing and 
deli\ered to the .Secretary before 10. (X) o’clock a. m. 
October 11. 1913, and must be accompanied by a deposit 
o f $6 and if, after the matter has been investigate<l by 
the Executive Committee, it should prove to l>e without 
foundation, the de^wsit will be forfeited.

Rule 15- No entry money will be returnee! except 
through the instruction of the Executive Committee.

Rule l(i. The terms cock'and hen. birds hatched prior 
to October 1 191^ Cockerel and pullet, birds hatcheel 
since October 1. 1912.

Don't forget that entries close Tuesday, October 7th, 
1913, and alJ specimens must be in the show room 
not later than 9 a. m. Wednesday,- October 8th, 1913.

General Information
The awarding o f prizes wil' begin promptly at 9 o’clock 

a. m. October 8th. 1913.
Specimens will be exhibited in standard exhibition 

coops provided by the Association without extra charge.

Feed, water, attendance and drayage from express o f
fice will be furnished w ithout extra charge. Exhibitors 
who do not attend in person can ship direct to the As
sociation, where their birds w’ill receive every care and 
attention that they would receive if  ow-ners were proL- 
ent, and will be retume«! promptly at close o f show.

The Association will lie pleased to undertake the .sale 
o f specimens for exhibitora free of charge. The selling 
price must be on entry blank.

The Association will take plea.sure in placing all ad
vertising matter, signs, etc., and will an.swer all inqur- 
ies promptly.

Classifications.
I. — AMERICAN. Plymouth Rocks, all varieties; Wyan- 

dottes, ail varieties; Javas, all varieties; Rhode Island 
Reds, all varieties.

II. — ASIATIC. Brahmas, all varieties; Cochins, all 
varieties; Langshans. all varieties.

III. - -MEDITERRANEAN. Leghorns, all varieties; Span
ish, all varieties; Anconas. .all varieties; Minorcas, all 
varieties; Andalusians, all varieties.

IV .  — POLISH. All varietiea
V .  -H A M B U R O S . All varieties.
V I .  — FRENCH. Houdans.
V I I .  — ENGLISH. Orpingtons, all varietipb; Dorl.irgs, 

all varieties.
V III. — GAMES. All varieties.
I X .  -T U R K E Y S . All varieties.
X. — DUCKS. All varieties.
X L -G E E S E .

/

Association Premiums
The premiums offered on each cla.ss <»f Poultrv

are a.s follows;
Best solid colored pen . . . .$25.00
Second best solid?colore<l pen . .
Best parti-colored r»en . . . 25.<io
Second be.st parti-colored pen

n r .1 Thud Knurth
For best cock . . . $2.oe $!.<>o Ribbon Ribbon
For best hen . . . 2.oo l.co Ribbon Ribbon
For b<‘st cockerel . 2.oo > 1.(H) Ribbon Ribbon
For best pullet . . 2.oo 1.00 Ri binili Ribbon
For best pen . . fi.oo Ribiwn Ribbon Ribbon

TURKEYS 1 y "
F ir » t S.-<H>nd T in n ì ■ fourth

For l)est tom . . $2.oo $1.00 Ribbon Ribbon
For l>e8t hen . . 2.oo 1.00 Riblnm RiblKin

DUCKS
Kim t Thud K ur»h

Ft>r l>esl male . $2.oo $1.00 RiblKtn Riblnm
For l>est female . . 2.oo 1.00 RiblK>n Ribbon

GEESE
(•-irmi ÜMJUfHl Third Fourth

For l)s.«t p.iir . . .  $2.00 $1.00 RibUm Riblxin
Biusi Ih' r..rnW>ed by fihiblUini

For any further information regarding Poultry Elxhibits, write or call on Secretary, Nacogdoches, Texas,

F. P. TOMEK, President. DR. R. P. LOCKEY, Vice President. EDWIN I. RICE, Secretary

East Texas Fair, October 8, 9,10,11,1913
H A V E  Y O U  R E A D  T H E  A G R IC U L T U R E  P R E M IU M  LIST? ^  ^  ^  ^  If not. read it  It is the best 
and largest Agricultural Premium List ever made up for a County Fair in the State of Texas. Be sure and have an. 
ejdiibit this year. D on ’t forget the dates: O C T O B E R  8th, 9th, 10th and I 1th, 1913, at Nacogdoches, Texcis.

Woodmen’s Day, Thursday, October 9th
The great East Texas W oodm en ’s Day is Thursday, October 9th, 1913. This is going to be one of the greatest “Fra
ternal Days^’ ever witnessed in all Texas. The races this year will be better than ever and the prospects are that the 
fastest horses in the south will be here. For further information regarding premiums, etc., write or call on

GILES M. HALTQM, President, or W. B. HARGIS, Secretary,
East Texas Fair Association, Nacogdoches, Texas

\
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lEUV-VER-LAX BOBBIC GOOD LOWERS RECORD I MAURIAL DISEASES.

For Lazy L iver and 
the Troubles of 
Constipation.

Slia?e. Hair Sccmi4 OR HiH-Nilt Pac- 
ii| Nark'

r « * l  rirht *11 the time. Don’t Uy off 
*  oric for d*y» by tAking caiome. 
pleasant ¿ i » - V .r -L «*  koepa you 

on )our feet, while relieving your troub
le. Safer too, and easy to take. Don’t 
lake anything elac. You can’ t afford 
it. Eliminate* poiaona. cleanses sya- 
tMTi knd reUevea constipation. A  nat- 
• r-il remedy, natural in itsactkms. sure 
in iu  effect and certain in resulta. It 
rrnn’ t to  long before Lm~ V0 r-Lmx will 
r.xnpletely diaplace calomel in every 
lit>me. Cniklren can take it freely and
with perfect aafety. Every bottle guar
anteed. 50c and in bottle*. None
genuine without the likeness and signa
ture of L. K. Grigsby. For sale by j three horses being tied Hi

r-tr>r- me, Mhselaood ACo.

Er Sale

re*iiblered Jersey 
•'* 1.1 months t>ld.

Tt»rnt»*nior. t, 
St. Lnmiw-r»

' tireenville, Tex.. Aug. *20—  
It dcvelopened lure lo:tight 
from a comparison or the 

' world’s halt-mile pacing »• cord 
;with the record by
Bobbie Good this jiit»*iitoon, 
that the latter iiad lowerc*!

I the lime halt a scond. Bobbie 
Good, owned by T. E. Dew- 
prew ot Crockett, mad^* the 
halt mile this atterno(>,i in 
1: 01.

The race was very t lose,
the

liegming ot fhe last lap. The 
former record ot l : 0 1 jhi was 
also made in Greenvillt. and 
on thes.amr trvck 'vhcn 

^it'ckloi . i-eloi'ijing 
o Henrv Fx;i!l ot D dlas.

HcMf to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect.

Seven 
h*-iic( s.

>lci\.ii l.'iu.
)• ue Belle .-.M I 
h ixxl.
in i  dams, solid colors and ______________
c ,tra good individuals and in , ^  qI Bl»od Poison

Jeteated Red Man about tour
A ll from heavy milk-|I years ago.

“ Pis me up M>mething to knock tlv 
malariu, doctor.”  remarked a «alloi 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent phytician’t office the othe.
‘.lay.

The doctor stepped to his inedicinr 
.'s»e, took down s couple of bottles, niixc i 
a preparation which he handed to tlir 
patient with the customary advice tc 
‘shake well and follow directions,’ and 
rrsnmed his seat.

•‘Such rases are frequent,”  replie<l tht 
doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm day* and damp, chilly nights arc 
certain malaria breeilers and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep tkeir stomach, liver and bowels in 
good contlition. Suc'.i persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thriN-es, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’* 

. Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dia- 
:ases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ aud the serious disease* 
which follow it is to get into good coedi. 
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the Iwwela clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at ire« 
quent intervals during the sickly season

Hit Apflied fir Pisitioi.
Since it became known that 

Jas. D. Greer, who has been

Oktury.
A  cloud ot gloom was cast 

over the home ot Mr. and
the agricultural agent in this; Mrs. J. B. Moore on the
county oi the government and I morning ot July 10th, when 
the county iointly, had re> the death angel entered their 
signed the position. Carter ¡home and took their little 
Boozer, we understand, has j baby, Reggie, aged one year 
made application to the gov- i and 21 days. A ll that loving
ernment depatment tor the 
position. Mr. Boozer was tor 
a long time connected with 
the government experimental 
station, when the government 

I had Mr. Olsen here, and was

hands could do ‘ was done, but 
to no avail; he was only loan
ed to us tor a short while. 
He leaves a tather and mother 
and one little brother. He 
was laid to rest in the Black
jack cemetery to await the

Rheumatism
Affects Lungs

Pnaumonla, Bronchiti*, 
AaduM aiu l A iM in la 0 ft« i0 1 n c t>  

ly th* Rwault oi 
Blood.

a splendid student under this 
expert and could have secured I resurrection, 
a position with the depart-1 Weep not, tond parents, 
ment had he been willing to j tor he is not dead but asleep 
leave this county and goes to ¡in Jesus, where no one awakes 
any point the department had' to weep. He has gone up to
sent him, but on this account i that home so fair. How sweet

If you have a p*r*lit*nt. nanlng liroti- 
ebiai couxh bawara of oouKli romadtan 
They an> maraly local In action, and II 
thay do rallcvc It la the narcotic* that 
do It. What you roqulra la a blood purl* 
fler, a aaarchlng antidot* that ranovaa 
from th* circulation th* acid poiaona that 
by thair raflaxa* attach *U araakanad, 
auacaptibl* apots and thua craaU locaf 
aymptnma. Th* very baat ramedy knoara 
I* gw lff* Sura Speclllc. Tou arlll And 
It on aale In'any drug ator* at tl.*0 par 
butti*. It goaa atralght Into th* Mood.

did not make application. He it is to know thet some day!
the looal fever apots and IrrttatkHW,

H e condition.
I. .Sfw wtf R S. Jordan.

A  little scratch on the hand 
a splinter, or small abrasion ot 
the skin is often fatal because 
the poisonous germs start the 
infection. That’s where 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil comes

CoLstlp«tioo yields, b ilio iin li!”  • '" “‘ v « « "  application on 
Koes. A  trial convincea. ln|the »b t «» !»" . Wlls all germs
yellow fin boxes only. T ried ' “ *V have lodgrf there.

' thereby preventing infection

CaloBcl is Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Puri

fier is delightfully pleasant, 
and its action is thorough.

once, used alwayx. w

Insect pests sometimes cause 
damages that are fatal to pro
duction and in some cases 
overshadow drought and other 
climatic conditions. The 
greatest protection against 
this agent ot distinction is the 
bird which should alwavs be 
protected.— Peter Bradford.

is the son ot one ot the county’s 
best and most progressive far 
mers, is a splendid worker, 
knows everybody in the coun> 
ty and we believe he would

A  iloae o f Prickly A*h Bitter* three ot I be B gOOd man tor thc position, 
four time* a week will do all o f thia, be- '
•ides ttiinalating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitten is known every
where as a system tonic and bowel regn- 
lator. U not only remove* all trace« ol 
malarial poison from the system, but 
tones np the vital organa, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain nctiv*.

and

and death. It pays to keep 
this remedy in the home, 
especially where there are 
children. A ll drug stores in 
25cts and 50cts bottle. w

Muck-

“Frlckly A*h Bittars Is tha baat atl-*reaa4 aiadlclaalor the lamilv 1 cv* part tra years I have always I wbraracT aay of my fsaiiy show aiga* M aMla-I kept it la aiy beua

Pailt Pit n
Think of paint put-on 

not by the gallon.
A  gallon of paint iu the 

ran is ot no account to any
body. Put it on. Now reck
on its cost and value.

The secret is: one paint
tta, kidocy troable, iadigcatlaa or coaWIpatiot • law doaa* la all that ia aaadad to aiak* thcai wall aad baarty agaio.)—'W. U. McWtuiAJif. SIckeriag, La.

goes twice as far as another.

Sold b/druggists. Price 0.00.

Scratching For Pon.
W e would have great sym- 

pthy tor those who have to 
Scratch continuallv, if there 
wasnt a remedy for the trou
ble, but as Hunt’s Cure is 
Guaranteffd to cure or money 
refunded, it would seem that 
those who scratch do (so just 
for the tun ot it. It’s a spec
ial remedy tor Itch, Efzema, 
tetter, ringworn. etc. w

The intelligent tarmer is in 
tavor ot the good road, silo 
and better cultural methcxls 
but he lack.s the finance with 
which to purchase these neces
sities. ___  _

Agricu.ture is the world's 
greatest industry and less 
system is used in its develop 
ment thvn in anv other biisi 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
elroy will leave tonight tor a 
visit to North Texas points 
and will be away from the 
city three or tour weeks. They 
will visit in Dallas, Ft. Worth, 
and w ill go on to Childress in 
the Panhandle country betöre 
returning home.

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co's is headquarters for
L IV  V E R -L A X . tt

I Stcil'i Fist Bale.
Sacul has received its 
bale of t lii> \ cars cotton, 

j The lia'e weighed 
pounJ', a'l.l sold to B.

first

Mexicao Situation 
The trouble in Mexico has 

developed one tact ot impor- 
ance in the U. S , and that is 
that both the Federal and

Min reat 11.50 a pound, or

The seed weighed 1050 
pounds, and were sold to Pye 
Ac Williams at |‘20 per ton, 
or $10.50.

The citizens made up a 
premium of $14.10, making 
the bale bring the producer 
$8H.OO.

Sacul promises a gcxxi 
e )cton market this season.

You will always find 
L IV -V E R -L A X  in the best

SMpling, Haselwood 0  Co 
Special Agents

Cittia Gkien Attntlii.
W e have arranged with

some ot our best companies to
insure cotton gins.
dStw2t Sublett Ins. Agency

C A LO M E L . C A L O M E L , 
you can not stay, for L IV - 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tt

Farai Fir Sale.
480 acres on lower Douglas 

road not 0 miles from town 
part red land and balance 
gocxl gray land, well watered 
with everlasting spring 
branches, several houses o n . 
place, ‘200 acres open land.' 
W ill give easy terms,

E. A . Blount.

A  good one goes twice as tar 
as a badjone.

You have a job, say an av
erage job. It ’H takelO  gal
lons Devoe and 12 or 15 or 18 
20 ot middling poor very poor 
and trash. You know painter’s 
wages in your town. Put the 
price ot a gallon ot paint and 
the painters day-wage to
gether. You can, we can't.

Devoe costs less than any 
interior paint; there are hun
dreds ot them.

One paint is as gocxl as an
other, so long as it lasts gocxl; 
one lasts months another 
years; and (he one that goes 
furthest lasts longest.

D EVO E
Switt Bros. Ac Smith sells it.

some time we will meet little 
Rcggy there. It is sad to 
give him up, but it was GexTs 
will, and though it seems 
cruel at present, it is all for 
the best for there he will some 
day again be with his loved 
ones.

W e loved him, we loved 
him, but Jesus loved him 
more, and sweetly called him 
to yonder shining shore. The 
golden gates were opened and 
a gentle voic» said'come, and 
with farewalls unspoken, he 
calmly entered home.

A  Friend,

all
Incraaaes appatita. yoir taka on flaah aa4 
teal a wondarful aana* of ranaarad 
atransth. Huodrada of paopla worrtad 
bayond control at eougti, palna In tb* 
chaat. aora throat and oonatant axpaetora- 
tIon of tkick rnucohs hava asparlaaoad 
th* moat wondarful chasic* aftar oainc 
8 8. 8. All doubt and apprahanalon la 
Kona, thoa* paoullar palna a ^  aobaa vaa- 
lah. thara follow* a parlod « f  meat ta- 
tana* rafolcln« to And that wont fsara 
war* baaad antlraiy upon a mUrtakan no- 
ttoo that coufti and chaat palna oom* 
from th* lunc* Thaa* ara rhamatlD 
condition*, and you win oulcldr rsaltaa 
It attar uatnc 8. 8. 8. for a  faiw daya. 
Oat a bottlo of 8. a  8. to-day at tbs fbu« 
ator* and than aay xood by to all them  
pains that hava worrlad you.

Writ* to Th* Swift SpaclAc Co..*lt7 
Swift Bids., Atlanta. Oa.. tor madloal 
advic* and wondarful fheta oonearntns 
tha sraatrat blood ramady avar kaown.

Agents,— Ladies or gentle
men, you can make gcxxi 
money by working for us. 
W rite us at once for full par
ticulars. Texas Sale Co., Nac- 
ogdcx;he8, Texas, Box 563 “ A ”

r «  Slit.
125 acres open land, 55 

acres in wcxxls. 8 1-2 miles 
northeast of Nacogdoches on 
R, F. D. No. 2, well improved, 
wtf Arthur Bros.

Notice. - 1 am back in my 
shop fully recovered, bring in 
your work, I will|be glad to do 
it. R. C. Gramling. d8w8

drug stores, ask Stripling

Constitutiotalist are firm be- • Haselwexxi Ac Co. t,

I^C T . in Hunt-.  W e hxve Rice Brui Irerii
the great Amensato r e m e d y
tor neuralgia, rtievirratMfn. from  the milL 'The cheapest 
eats bums sAd '.ekev «ehes teed oa the market. For sale
and pames 
it makes *ke psun ffiv ««»ay  
aJmrief. a' AiRI '♦miflflpi
aefl it m iV* out ihkerJes

W ill P</»ev «nefiwnasif y e » 
(erdsy s O'tutT tdr
Anff^nih »Ad estsea.
A t .San AftV/ma be «lafted h »  
mother, and sf»e a/fTffni#anied 
him on a visit to Kerrville.

from the milL 
aebes teed oa the market. 

w-m»«ev mmte h f all dealers.
W , T .  Wilsrm Grain Co.. 

w7t Distributors

Cknm*t fast Ms,

The first bale of the 1018 
er//p fA cotton received at

Fsr Silc.
15-16 Jersey bulls. If taken 

at onĉ e will sell cheap. Sec 
them at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
2 Nacogdcxrhes.

J. W . Huston.

HsrrestiBt Tibices.
.1. Thos. Hall, three miles 

ea.st ot the city, has finished 
harvesting his tobacco crop 
and reports that he thinks he 
will get a fairly gcxxi sucker 
crop which will be ready to 
cut bv the last of September.

Mr. Hall bad three acres

F*r Sale.
.'100 acres with improve

ments, 1 l-‘2 miles southwest 
of Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida IjCC.

FgSde.
148 acres land 1 1-2 miles 

Dorthesst of Melrose, 70 seres 
in cultivation, plenty of run* 
ning water, residence and ten
ant houses.
wtf D. N. Wilkinson.

W hy be C O N S T IP A T E D  
when you can buy L IV -V E R -  
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood
AcCo’b? t t

Roberts & James
R E S T A D R A M T

North Side of Rubilo Rquaro, aaxt door 
to tbo C t̂jr Bskory.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in NaeogdoohM do ao* (ail 
to try our Chili and Short Order*.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attorney-at-Law

Rcx)m 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdcx;bes, Tex.

Fam fir Sale.
Il8  acres red land, about 75 # ̂

acres in cultivation, gcxxi pas
ture and two small houses, 
situated 1 1 2  miles nortbea.st

under irrigation,and ten acres'of Melrose.

Far Sila
Matched mares, horses and 

mules, single drivers, saddle 
horses and unbroke fillier. 
See them at Hazle's wagon 
yard. J. W . Sparks.

Far Sala.
An extra gocxl pair of big 

matched mares, color black, 
weigh about 2400^

J. W . Sparks

not irrigated. In estimating 
the yield from the two patches 
he. believes that the irrigated 
three acres will yield 1800 
gounds or more to the acre, 
and that the ten unirrigated 
acres w ill prcxluce 700 pounds 
to the acre. He also thiifks 
that be w ill get a sucker crop 
trom the irrigated section, but 
is a little doubtful as to the 
other unirrigated.

w8t
Mrs. Sailie Thomas,

■ Melrose, Texas.

For Sale— Line-bred barred 
Rocks, R i n g  1 e 11 strain, 
singles, pairs or trios. W rite 
Mrs. Ed Kendrick, Melrose, 
Texas. w4t

For sale— Second hand sin
gle buggy, newly painted, 
cheap. J. L . Burrows
w2d8

V. E. n iD D L E B R O O K  
Attorney and  C ou n se llo r  

at Law
NacogdoohM m m m Taxas 

Offtc* la-nasi* Baílalas

J. A . D R E W E R Y
D E N T IST

Over Stone Fort Nadocal Pair i
W arsaB ssh sS i tv a a s

Hide, Pun, WÒ0Ì
Live Poultry,Efffs
Green bides in gcxid de

mand. W e are paying fancy 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e

PARISIAN S A G E
FOR T H E  H AIR

IT your hair 1* R »  dry— brMtla—colof* 
■a— tbia—stringy—or falling out—uaa 
WsSaa aaw at coca.
B ew i» «ch ile  acaliL daansaa tha hair

‘Unrai

ad saAaa tha 
I—aolt—Oaffy—

i'hfferMi, was brought in by G. 
I,. Green on August I8th.

, The bale wan ginned by the 
MattauerCurl 'Co., and 
weighted 546 pounds. It was 
weighted at the Birdwell yard.

The bale was sold to Lain* 
her jA( Curl for 12c a pound, 

rh^ seed were sold to H. W . 
Birdwell at $21.25 per ton, 
and the citizens of Cbrieno 
made up a premium of $20.25.

The bale netted the grower

For Sale—Good homes in 
thc Garrison country, good 
land, reasonable prices, good 
terras. 1 hsve farms in other 
parts ot the county and in 
Shelby.

J. J. Frederick, 
w8t Garrison, Texas.

J.A.Edwards ot Luikin,who 
has been a patient at the Nac
ogdoches Surgical Hospital 
for the past tao  week, is re
ported improving nicely.

L IV -V E R -L A X , the Liyer 
requlator aak Stripling, 
HaMÌirood li Co. tt

O H  Y O U  C A L O M E L  
get out of the way, and let 
L IV -V E L -L A X  do thc work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. tt

Eitny Nitkt.
Taken up by Henry Laz* 

rine, 10 miles down the Span
ish Blutt road, one black mare, 
“ hart mire”  marked on tore 
parts.

Ftf Sde

1 have a few Scotch Collie 
pups tor sale. Thoroughbred 
and are bcfuties.

R . C. Menefee, 
ChirMO, Tezaa. w it

C iw H ito  W u te t

Nacogdoches county farmers 
and buichers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 1 1  cents per pound 
for green hides, which means 
trom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1 st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2 nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
postoffice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by expre« to 
A . Golentemek A  C a , Tyler. 
T eua . tf

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
- O R

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

/

All ( jrú tré  appreciated 
and given tiersonal 
attention.

A card w ill bring me.

J* a  aou iaO a.

I •
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<*An is Wen TKat Ends WeB”
ÎÎ**« i"V “^ “••• ‘itaorderoa.tomafhdooanotpormlt

ti»« hi®«!. On tho othorhand.
**1« P«»i*«na which enme from thin <lo«rderc<{

dit:«»^>n. In tura, th« nerve* ara not fed on Rood, red biooi and wo 
Î** 1*“? *T»“P»«»ib* of norvnus breakdown. It it not head work that 
dooa it, but poor atomach work. With p.«r thin blood tho body ia not 
p fo tB f^  ■O 'njt the attack of (;erm* c l  Rrip—bronchitiii—conaump> 
ttoa. Fwriif/ iba body now with »»oioi»-

DR. PIEOCITS

CSoIden Medical Discovery
Pruocribed in both liquid

UibiAi ítffLS b# Ot* IL V* over 40 yctiis
Mow than to r«ar* of axperienr* has proven It* luportor worth a* an la- vtaaratinr Momaeli «mío aiul U<xsl purinor. It iaviKorataa and rocuUtoa IhoilMaurh. hvw and buoMU. snd itirau:rh them the wlioto system. It <•«» aw aleo M ha<l In *atrar.eoniJMt tnMet form of moot 4Ísalar* in medicina. If iMte Mrtw VI o#nu in oi*̂ «-«*nt »tntuf»« f<ir tri*l box to Pioreo't lovolkta* Houl and Surfieol fnstitiiu»» liufTaio. N.Y*

.T h e  C om m on Sense M ed ica l A d v ise r .
HANDWMELY.^X

raiENE, AH  A TO U T, j 
SsndSi otta-centi

tioD will be ot interest to you 
and thnnkinK you’ tor having 
ctiled the matter lo our atten-

l«■lts Ffw B|ht lich Nuis.
The following letter trom 

the State Fire Insurance Com
mission, ezplaihs the advan- 
ts|ce derived trom the instal 
lation ot the 8 inch water tion, we remain, 
main on Hospital and Mound i Your^ truly,
streets S. W . Inglish
Messers. G. C, St F. H. Ingra. | State Fire Marshal.

ham. Agents, | To Pràvcat blood Polaoning
^  rmt apply at oecc the wonderful old reliable DJt.
ipentiemen : —  i  be Lxiramis- poKrait s antiuptic ubalino oil.a ser-

. , ■ . 1 ■ >lc*l dreedns that relieves pain and heals atSion is in receipt ot your val- lhc*aaeUaie. Met a liaimeat. »c. SOc. $1.00
ued iavor ot the 10th instant' 
with enclosures as stated, r^l- W. A. Adair, president ot the

Via Nitir ts Niv Yfrfc.
On Board Mallory Line 

Steamer, Denver,
I August 10. 1918,
Editor Sentinel:

Believing that a tew words 
would be interesting to your 
many readers who have never! 
been on board a ship going to 
New York, i thought to give 
you a short sketch ot our trip.

Mrs. Isaacs and myselt 
boarded the steamer Denver, 
Wednesday, August 18th, at 
8 p. m., anchor was raised at 
4:45, and after getting her 
nose to the east, Capt. Sta-

, TALUNG ABOUT IDS TUT.

Uidi Cal Writ» SecMd Letter at Rt- 
fleet if Frieidi.

pire within three weeks.
Trusting that this informa-1P'®* ordered the ship to move

Marshail, Tex., A u g . 21.— >  pleasant trip.

at halt speed. A fter moving 
along for several miles 1 heard 
him give the signal tor full 
speed.

W e saw on our way five 
United States transports, and 
after pa.ssing the jetties we 
came in full view ot the great 
Gult ot Mexico, which looked 
smooth and gave as.suranee ot

In this we 
been disap-have so tar not

ative to the installation ot, Messenger Publishing Com-1
standard cast iron 8 inch pany and publisher ot thej "'*** prevail until we 
mains in the city ot Nacodo: I Messenger tor the past thirty- j Tcach New York, 
ches and wish to 'thank  you tive years, ar d one ot the best The Denver has her tpll 
tor the information turnished. known newspaper men ¡n ' quota ot passengers; there is 

In order that wc may have,Texas, was struck by an auto- * room to be had. W e 
the required data tor revising mobile today and seriously in-1 found the passengers mostly 
the «Key Rate in accordance jured.
with this information we will c« m om Sotm. ottwi RetmaiM won't cwo. 
arrange to have our Cheit £n- Thw wor*t entet. wo matter of how loas ataadme. are cared br the «oodwríul, old reliable Dr.

____— 4̂ Porter a Aatlaeptic Ileahng Oil. It retiene•{̂ lOCCr IQAKC &IÎ inspection ot paiaaad Beala at thr â i*tc b*A*v. ¿5c. SOc, $1.00
this improvement 
near future.

within the Farming is a farmer's prob
lem and will eventually be 

Such Cicdit as is found to by him with the assist-
be due the City ot Naf-gduches business man.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic 
GROVK'S tASTELBSSckill TONIC cariche* the 
blood, baild* OR the whole «rateai aad will woa- 
dcrtally etreaetbea and fortify yea to wUhataad 
the dcRte**iae effect of the hot *aai«cr. SOc.

j found the 
j ladies, a good natured, jolly 
crowd, and most all trom the 
J Lone Star state.
! We are now three days out, 
the sea is smooth, but the 
temperature so tar has been 
oppressi/e. W e are promised 

I a cool rain which i can assureI
you will be very acceptable to 
all.

The Denve»* is one ot the 
largest boats in the coast’s 
service, her length is 450 feet, 
width 59 feet, she makes 15 
miles an hour and as steady

on account ot installation ot 
water maim.or other improve
ments, will be shown by 
means ot an insert to the Spe
cific Schedules ot Rates and Prof, and Mrs. H. P. East- 
will show a flat reduction tor man have arrived trom 
the risks rated in the Schedules lemple, Okla,. and will

As the change in Key Kate occupy the reiidence at thei*^ “ uy ship afloat. She is 
will not remove the City ot .south east corner ot the col- j  equipped with a wireless sta- 
Naoogdoches into another lege campus, recentely occu- jtion and the operator issues a 
h^ad under the.Exposure l a -  pied by Prot, Fleming. .Mr. jpaper almost every day giving 
ble, this credit will be handled Eastman’s mothrr, NIrs. news that transpires
by means ot an insert, as j Kirby, will be with tin m. ¡t^Toughout the world, 
stated above, and we do m t Prof. Eastman is th*- new i On Saturday at about three 
deem it advisable to reratethc principal ot the high school 'o ’clock we ran into a rather 
entire city on this account, and is now g-_*tting thing heavy sea, the ship moved m 
A ny individual risk afltefed ¡arranged tor the opening ot|an awkward position and we

soon noticed .the disappear 
------ : ance ot many passengers, and

by Amendments 24 to 44 in: the school on Sept. 15.
elusive, to the General Ba«-is --------- -------------------------
Schedules, will be revised up-
on request ot local agents, Thl* |>« pwtcriptioa pfepawd Ipecially 
stating that policies have Ixren
written since September 20, •• • *o«ic ifc* f«t«  win mot

, . ... Ntarn. It act* oa tbe lly«f bMer tbAS
1912, or that policies will ex- CdonelMddoM sot fripcorikkca. 2Sc

4

Blackburn ^ Mast
" Nacogdoches. Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade
Cash or Credit

' •

W e  have from 30 to 50 head all 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.

W e  guarantee every horse to be 
just as we represent.

Write or phone us for information.

Blackburn 4 Mast
Horse arid Mule Dealers

Nacogdoches, Texas

upon inquiry we were intorm 
ed that they were in their 
cabins trying to keep trom 
feeding the porpoises that are 
quite numerous in rough 
weather. In this 1 believe 
they succeeded fairly well 
This rough sea lasted until 
Sunday, the 17th,. at about 
10 p. m. A fter passing Cape 
Hateras at 1 p. m. Monday 
the sea got perfectly quiet. 
During all this Mrs. Isaacs 
and myselt did not miss 
meal. W e aided those who 
were less fortunate, and this 
morning they are all well and 
able to be at the table.

W e arc now about 250 
miles from New York, the sea 
is smooth, the sky clear, it is 
very comfortable now. W e 
expect to arrive at Pier No. 
18, New York side, at 8 a. m. 
Tuesday. During our entire 
voyage there has nothing ot 
interest transpired; all we 
have done is to eat, read anc 
sleep. Monday night we had 
a heavy storm on the sea, but 
the ship plowed through the 
heavy sea in good shape.

W e arrived at dock at 6:80 
a. m. this Tuesday morning 
in the best ot health and 
spirits. Respectfully yours,

B. M. Isaacs.

O i l  )H r )M ( )lZ Z I
Nacogdochck.Tex., A u g . 21.

! Editor Sentinel: j
As 1 have been requested; 

j to write iny sec-ond letter by | 
¡so many 1 have concluded to* 
write it. 1 left Pueblo atj 
11:59 a. 111. behind two large' 
locomotives pulling express 
and baggage car with ninei 
passenger cars full to the' 
brim, two Pullmans and a . 
dining car and one observa-1 
tion car. altitude 4816, pass- ¡ 
ing several stations, right up | 
the Arkansas river with Its 
meanderings at the rate'ot* 
20 miles an hour. Came near 
meeting the locomotive sev
eral times, thinking every i 
minute the whole business 
would go over in the rivei; 
could not turn over the other! 
way, as on that side there 
was mountain, solid rock or 
rocks trom 1000 to 2000 feet 
high. Arriving at Canon 
City at 2:27 p. m. I got to 
rest here IH minutes. This 
is the prettiest town 1 saw, so 
tar: some nice irrigated turins 
and truck gardens, altitude 
5888. Lett here at 2:45 with 
the same meanderings 1 was 
looking and holiing ou iur' 
iny lite, and all at once every 
thing was as dark as night. 1 
was sure my time had come, 
expecting every minute to get 
wet or hot and maybe meet 
Peter at the gate, 1 did not 
know which, when all at once 
1 saw light and the conductor.
1 surely telt good and knew 1 
was still on earth, tor every 
body knows there is no con
ductors and tew railroad men 
where Peter keeps the gate.

M y next stop was Salida, a 
nice little  town w ith some 
fine irrigated tarms, all in 
f^rain, oats and wheat and 
some barley, some hay, most
ly  alfalfa, and it looked tine; 
altitude 703K. I could see 
plenty ot snow on the nioun ' 
tains eigh t miles distant. I 
gut culd right now and p u t ' 
on my (.vercoat. l*ett Salida 
at 4:0U p. 111., still meander-1 
ing the river tor a few miles, 
cuining into the valleys trom 
two to e igh t miles wide. 
There was some ni'*e tarms 
here all irrigated trom the 
Arkansas river and C otton 
wood creek, passing through 
Jake Switzer's farm  ot five or 
six hundred acres where m y 
grandchildren live, b u t . could 
not get off until 1 got to 
Buena Vista, tour miles fur
ther, where 1 was met by my 
daughter in law who soon 
landed me at her home. A l 
titude here 7958 and 1000 
miles trom  Nacogdoches.

W ill write again next week 
my trip back.

John C. Fall.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clilton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says furtfrer: “ Before 1 beyan to tse 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

C lR R '

For W eakoes« aiui Lw -a o f Appetite
fhe Old 8tasd.nl tenriat •tirnrthrsiSK ton̂c, 
GROVE'S TAETr.LPl'? Ti <IC. drim out 
M.lsris aad bvlld* upthr A true tonic |*Bd»sr»Appetl»tt. For adult .and children. Sbr.

The county fair should be | 
encouraged in every way and 
especially should the agricul
tural resources be exhibited 
for it is through the develop
ment ot the country that 
every community must' look 
tor future prosperity.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your R h e n m a f ia m  ‘ 

Neuralgia. Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and 
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. Antiaeptio Aaodyae, used in
ternally and externally. P ric t 25c.

___ . V «~hÏ'>. • •

■■ t r-l
-''is».:'U í- • 1 ' ■ ;'■ ‘ >1 ■' ■ ' ‘

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a Ht6e bad, 
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, llie woman’s 
Ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! M

PATRONIZE THE FIRM
W ho Advertises in Your Home Paper.

You can get your iiquor shipments from  
ALEX AND R IA , LOUISIANA, twenty-four 
hours QUICKER than from any other point.

Prices Arc For 4 Quarts Express Paid

Hill’s’ Bourbon Whiskey ........   $3.00
Red Fox Rye Whiskey ... .........   $3.25
Oakdale Whiskey, 100 proof.......... ............. $3.50
Kentucky Tavern W hiskey....................   $4.00
Old 56 Whiskey ...........................   $4.00
Shaw’s Malt, full quarts ....   $4.00
Royal Seal Whiskey   $4.50
I. W . Harper W hiskey...............   $5.00
Old Forester Whiskey................................. $5.50
Old T. M. C. Gin, 100 proof...................., S3.00
Chaptico Club Whiskey, years o ld .....  $6.00
Hill Si Hill, bottled in bond whiskey.........  $5.00

T. MADDOX COMPTON
A L E X A N D R IA .  L A  

P. O. Dr©k.wer 581

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF e Saloon

H ea d q u a rte rs  fo r

Wines/Liquors and Cigars
n a i l  Orders Prom ptly Filled 

Cleveland -  -  -  -  - Texas

“ Buffalo Hill, where  
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kiders?”

“ From W aco,Texas, 
mode by Tom  P ad -  
gltt Co.— Forty-six  

[years in business—  
ithey don’t hurt 3 our 
hor.se.**

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon harness is as necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
I f  the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

’This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
m W agon  harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
for the horse.'

M. L. STROUD
----- T-CS6# HARNESS.MAN
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T0 Cotton Growers
Now istlie proper tiaie to l>cstin to save what 

voti tiave made on your cotton crop this year, by 
us*ns the best cotton worm preventative on the 
market— P A R IS  GREEN.

The cotton worm has been known to com 
pletely destroy a field of cotton within twenty tour 
hours time* W hy should you set idle, and let the 
worms destroy your cotton when you can get Paris 
Green at our store at any time,and in any quanity. 
It  is best to get some and have it on hand it you 
are not bothered with the worm' at present tor it 
w ill keep until the next year, and still be ns ^ood 
as ever.

Now the proper thins tor you to do at pres
ent IS to give this matter your prompt attention 
and do not let the worm destroy what you have 
made »his year, .fust remember that Paris (iitcn  
kills them all and you won't lose.

r  M'.#'. phone or write us. 
to v«.u quick us possible

and we w ill utt it

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
The Rexalt Store

M. J. Cook of Woden 
a visitor in the city Tuesday.

G. C, Daniels ot Chireno, 
was in the city Thursday on 
business.

Born— T o  Mr. and Mrs. A  
S. Brewer, Monday morning', 
Aufi .̂ 25th, a boy.

J. E  Honeycut of Etoile, 
was amonff the visitors in the 
city today.

T . S. Crossland ot Appleby, 
was a business visitor in the 
city today.

Elmer Matthews ot Melrjse, 
was a business visitor in the 
city Monday.

Ed Tipton druKffist ot Mt. 
Emerprise, was in the city to
day on business.

Dr. V. P. Barton and Edel 
Parker ot Cusbinff were in the 
cstv today on business.

H. .J. Daniels of Martins
ville, was in the city this 
morninfir with a load of sweet 
potatoes.

Miss Ida Murphy has re
turned from a two month 
visit to friends at Mont 
gomery, Ala.

T. B. Moore, representing 
.lones-Clark of Greenville has, 
arrived in the city and will 
buy cotton here this season.

I
was i Reports from the oil wwll

OM SttUer Gmc

A t his home in Rusk coun
ty, tour miles north ol Gar 
rison, last Monday morning 

iG. H. Garrison died alter an 
' illness ot only a few days, 
and was hurried in the Cale
donia grave yard Tuesday, a 
large concourse ot triend and 
relatives attending the tuner- 
al, at which Rev. J. W . Mills 
officiated.

Mr. Garrison was one ot 
the old pioneers ot the East 
Texas country and was a man 
who was honored and esteem
ed by everyone who knew 
him. He was born in Geargia 
sixty-six years ago and came 
to Texas in the early days 
He was a prominent business 
man in several lines, as a 
merchant* saw mill and tim 
ber man, and was prominent
ly connected with every en
terprise wich was tor the up
building ot hb section.

Mr. Garrison is survived by 
a wite and ten children, and 
a ho^t ot other relatives.

Ubar Day Serami.
Rev. S. S. McKenney will 

preach a Special Sermon in
being drilled just across the ¡the First .Methodist Church

ot this city on ‘ ‘The Dignity 
ot Labor", Sunday, Septem
ber 7 th, iat 11a. m. The 
object ot the sermon will be 
to bring about a more har
monious relationship between 
Capital and Labor, as well as 
to^inspire in all who toil with 
hand or brain or heart a 
higher sense ot the dignity ot 
heir high calling. A  general 
invitation is therefore ex
tended to all whose sphere ot 
activity b in the home or 
school, held or market-place, 
store or office.

Angelina river in Angelina 
county, are to the effect that 
the drill b  now down 2200 
feet, and is now working in 
a rock almost as hard as Hint 
Workmen about the well will 
give out nothmg to vsitors. 
but from bitsot conversation 
beard it b  stated that every
one on the job seems to think 
that indications are very fa
vorable. The original con
tract it is stated was tor the 
drill to go down * 2500 feet, 
but iince other wells over the 
country have been brought 
in at as great or a greater 
debth, the drill will be sent 
down much deeper if neces
sary.

Wifl Hffc tf New Qiirtcn.
.John S. Jinkins is having 

ithe building on the cot"
Iner across the Express
I office Hiid the one formerly 
occupied hv the restaurant, 

i repaired .-tiid Hxed up in nice 
sli.-ip , installing his big re
frigerator and other accessories'Nacogdoches will get $7500 as 
that go with his meat market ¡year tor two years and $1000 
and grocery and teed business,jdeHciency. Mr. McNess state 
and when the work is Hnished that what chanties that are to

Through the efforts of Sup
erintendent Geo. T . McNess 
ot the State flxperimental 
station here, and Secretary J. 
A. Spear of the Young Mens 
Commercial Club, the Nac
ogdoches station secured 
from the government the 
appropriations asked tor the 
station. Not a single cent was 
cut off by the appropriation 
committee and the amounts 
went through the legislature.

Le'i Cwtract iw Naw Dtytt
The Nacogdcches & South

eastern Railway company yes
terday awarded the contract 
tortile new depot on Fredonia 
street just one block ofl ot the 
public square. Contractor H. 
C. Hatchell was the lucky 
bidder and we understand that 
the work will be started just 
as soon as the material can be 
placed on the ground; the 
railroad company is having a 
lot ot grading done now at 
the site and getting the 
grounds in readiness. I

When completed this wi | 
be a very neat and cdintortable 
depot, and will be arranged 
with waiting ruuiiis tor both 
whites and colored passenger, 
ticket and frieght office, 
freight warehouse, covered 
sheds and open shed, with 
main line and house tracks. 
In fact it will be a thoroughly 
modern depot building.

W e understand that the 
railroad is now completing 
their connetion with the An
gelina & Nacbes River rail
road near Chireno and pretty 
soon to Chireno so people can 
visit the county seat over the 
N. & S. E. instead ot going 
all the way to Lufkin.

’  Costly  T rea tm en t.
“ 1 was troubled with consti

pât on and indigestion and 
spent hundreds ot dollars tor 
medicine a n d  treatment." 
writes C. H. Hines, of W h it
low, Ark. ”1 went to a St. 
Louis hospital, also to a hospi
tal in New Orleans, but no 
cure was effected. On return
ing home 1 began taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and 
worked right along. 1 used 
them for some time and am 
now all right." Sold by all 
dealers. dw

, he will move into the building 
I Pat Jinkins, who is now on 
East Main street near the 

1 have three good horses King corner will occupy the 
tor sale right. It you need a building which John S. Jin- 
horse see me before you buy. i kins now occupies.
Ben Wilson at W . T. W ilson; ---------------- y

Rerivil Neetiif it Gmifli.
Rev. S. S. McKenney

Grain Co’s. Office. d ltw lt

J. C Jacobs, of the firm ot 
Jacobs Partin ot Etoile, was 
in the city yesterday on busi
ness and was arranging to buy 
all the cotton produced in the 
torks ot the river this year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Boozer 
returned Sunday from a visit 
to their daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Fuller at Toyah, Texas. Mr. 
Boozer says that Toyah is a 
nice place to visit and that 
they enjoyed their trip im
mensely, but that he thinks 
he likes Nacogdoches county 
to live in much better.

J. P. Bruton a former Nac- 
cogdoches boy and one who 
is widely kmown anong a 
host of friends, has returned 
to Nacogdoches county from

will
preach on next Sunday and 
during the following week in 
a Revival in the Methodist 
Church at Garrison. The 
pulpit here will be filled by 
Rev.J. W . Mills.

The Nacogdoches Si South
eastern railroad has a force of 
men at work now at the cross* 
ing ' of their road over Fre
donia street, in this city, put
ting in the new tracks to 
accomodate theii freight busi
ness. These tracks will be 
lined up so as to fit the new 
depot which will be under 
construction in a few days.

-Tint Bile Our New Bridfe 
J. C. A llen of Angelina 

Oklahoma, and is now settled ¡county, brought in the first 
near Cushing, where it is like- j bale ot cotton over the new 
ly that he will engage j bridge between Nacogdoches
farming. W e are always 
glad ^to chronicle the fact 
that some erring boy has re
lumed. Stay io Nacogdoches 
county, its the best ever.

and Angelina counties today 
and sold it on thu market, 
Mayer & Schmidt Inc., pur
chasing tame

Trustees ot the Faulkner 
schaol district, Dave Burrows 
and Clay tor Blake, were in 
the city this morning and in 
the office of the County Sup* 
crintendent opened bids tor 
the new school house to be 
erected tor that district on 
the site o f the old building. 
The contract was awarded to 
Bob Parrish, and the new 
building is to be completed 
by Sept. 25th.

be made and improvemrnts 
contemplated have not been 
determined finally as yet, put 
that as soon as these matters 
are worked out and he is tur- 
iiished with the intorraation, 
he will let it be known 
through the paper. For a 
long time the farmers ot this 
section seemed not to under* 
st and the work the govern
ment was engaged in, and did 
not visit the station to learn 
ot it; but ot late they are be
ginning to see and to appre
ciate the efforts ot the station 
to demonstrate by experiment 
the modes ot cultivating dif- 
terent crops that are best 
adapted to the several sections 
and soils of the county.

J. M. McClure ot Woden 
was in the city ^ a y  on busi
ness. Mr. McClure brought 
in|several heads of maize and 
caffir coin which he grew on 
his place this year and the 
heads are all large and heavi
ly fruited. He says that this 
kind of feed stuff grows better 
in dry weather than Indian 
corn, produces more to the 
acre and is a splendid fern 
for all kinds of stock. He 
only planted a small acreage 
this year mostly as an ex* 
périment.

How the Troub le Starts.
Constipation is the cause of 

many ailments and disorders 
that make life miserable 
Take Chamberlain's Tablets, 
keep your bowels regular and 
yem will avoid these diseases. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

R’or Sale: —$40 buys my 
registered 8 year old jersey 
bull, atone». W rite Claude 
Lloyd, Cushing Texas. w it

For\the Ladies at S. U intz’s
3ee theae prices aiid take the profits yourself

Shirt Wskists
Lndies’ Shirt Waists, trimmed in laoe and em
broidery, worth $1.25. Your choic*e while 
they last a t............. . .......................  V  -

Extra Special
W H IT E  DRESSES—One lot ot Lingerie Dresses, 
trimmed with embroider^*, lares, etc., all are made 
ot fine quality materials, torinerly sold from $8.50
to $5.00. To close out your choice $1.95
B U L G A R IA N  BLOUSES—One lot of Bulgarian 
Blouses, made ol fine quality linene, workman
ship equal to the best, $1 50 values for $1.00

Parasols
Ladies’ fancy Parasols, all colors, $1.00
value, to close out a t .   ................. 3 U C
Children’s Para.sols, our 50c sellers, to close
out a t ...........................................................

. Ernbrdidieries
One lot ot 17V  ̂ inch Embroideries, assorted pat
terns, just the kind for children’s dresses, worth 
2 S c ^ r y .r d ,  t 7 \ A r

Slippers
Ladies’ Carpet Slippers, all sizes.

W e have many other things in Summer wear 
tor men, women and children that we are com
pelled to close out at much under market 
prices. Come in and see tor yourself. W e are 
glad to show you, whether you buy or not.

Millinery
W e still have a few ladies’ , misses’ and children’s 
up-to-date Hats to close out at H A L F  PR ICE .

. M  i i v  ar«?

K

ii Best tor Indigestion?
Mr. A . Robinson ot Drum- 

quin, Ontario, has been troub
led tor years with indigestion, 
and recommends Chamber* 
Iain’s Tablets as ‘ ‘ the best 
medicine I ever used.” it 
troubled with indigestion or 
constipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove ben-

R im i r b U i  C v e  k r  D y iH te r f.

” 1 w*as attacked writh dysen* 
tery about July I5th, and used 

the doctor's medicine and 
other remedies writh no relief, 
only getting worse all the 
time. I was unable to do any
thing and my weight dropped 
from 145 to 125 pounds. I

eficial. They are c ^  to taxc _ suffered tor about two'months 
and pleasant in effect. Price 
25c. For sale by all dealers. when I was advised to use 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Tfce NetMift Cfctrcli. and Diarrhoea Remedy. * I

Presiding Elder,'.!. W . Mills two bottles ot it and it 
will preach on next Sunday gave me permanent relief,” , 
at 1 1  a. m. and 8 p. m. in the writes B .W .H ill ot Snow H ill, 
First Meth-dist Church. Sun- n , c . For sale by all dealers, 
dav School at 1>:45 a. m. ______________
The public is cordially inviteil yj|ĵ  (jj„rteriy CMimict Tnufht.
to each of the services. f „  , . . . .

------------------------ j Rev. J. W . Mills will con-
Gosi Reason tor Hls^thuslasin. prayer service at the

When a man has suHered 
tor several days with colic,' , , , , -
diarrhoea or other form of f  ® clock, iminediately follow**
bowel complaint and is then *ng which w ill be held the 
cused sound and well by one I third quarterly conterenoe for 
or two doses ot Chamberlain’s j the year. Everybody is in- 
Cho.lic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ‘ vited.
Remedy, as is often the case,* ---------------

r.a. OIMM7 aoo.,iouao,OMo. 
W », U w  E a S m lg w i know s r .  i. C boaof 

in r  tho In a l t t  ra n n i, a n i kattara k in  paatao tlr 
aoootsU a la  an  knatM aa tm a a a e tk w a e S S a e a -
o M ÿ  aM a t o .o a n r ^  nnr o ^ a u o a a ja ^ W  his A ra . _ W a M l^ ,J O B a a a a  Mr

The marriage of Mr. C. G. 
Freeman and Mrs. W illie  
IV>gers was unique tor its 
brevity, when on last Sunday 
morning between Sunday 
School and church services 
Rev. S. S. McKenney was 
beckoned aside and the couple 
were married immediately in 
front of the church as the con
gregation was gathering. Y e t 
it was so quick and quiet that 
all was over before any one 
realized *what had bapjsened.

How’s Thlsr
W a o ffor O aa'H nadrad D oU an R aw aM  fo ra n t 

o f O a la rrk .tk a t oaaaot bo oaroS h r  H a lra  
C atarrh  C ura.

it is but natural that be should 
be enthusiastic in his praise ot

Granolated Eyes Cared. 
’For twenty years 1

the remedy, .n d  especUlly ' ,d  trom .  b « i  c « e  o i «ru iu- 
this the case ot a severe attack 
when life is threatened. T ry
it when in need of such a rem
edy. It never fails. Sold by 
all dealers.

W ill pay lOc per 
net for com fed jxirk deliver
ed at market. R. F. Holmes, 
ltdgtw

lated sore eyes, says M. Boyd, 
of Henrietta, Ky. **In Febru* 
ary, 1908, a gentleman asked* 
me to try Chamberlain’s Salve 

. I bought one box and used 
about two-thirds of it and my' 
eyes have not given me any 
trouble since." This salve is 
or sale by all dealers. dw

6 lbs Good Green 
Coffee f o r ......... « p i »

Fresh shipment of Pond Lilly  
and W . O. W . Flour.

Lots of other good and fresh Groceries and  
the prices are Just as good.


